
ren and! his son jeff who coated .It
with Iin~eed oil and turpentine. Lo
cal·resid~nts who assisted Gallop In
pla~ing the pole in a cement foun
dationiwere Jeff Gallop,·· Tr.evor
Hartma?n; Tufty, H.artmann·"" \yho
us.ed Hartmann's Cra"e Service. to
do the job and 10hnGallop,. Sr. o(
Norfolk.! '

. I

I

~.... I ;,

FA'CTS books
WAYNE - Ardith M"

Behlen, economic data CQ4

ordinator for Nebraska Public
Power District, presented the
Way-ne Industrial Facts Book

_.__to_ the--Wayne-..-Indw;uies
board on Aug. 22.

Included in the industria:!
facts book is ~4:Wiety of de-

. tailed information on. indus
trial development, labor,
transportation, utilities, com
munications, taxes, commu
nity facilities and services,
agriculture, raw materials and
climate. NPPD has published
industrial facts books for
more than 100 communities
with active development and
chamber of commerce pro-

_gra~s--,--_

NPPD prepared the
publication for printing with
the assistance of the Wayne
Area Chamber of Com
merce, city officials and oth
ers in the community. NPPD
and others in the community
interested in furthering eco.,
nomic development in the
region will use the books as
tools when attempting to
bring new businesses and
jobs to the area.

See TOTAL, page 3

NE State. Historical Society

1500 R Street
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" , :,'hotOtl,.,,,,: f;H..ii':,~"
JEFFGALI:OP (left) lind Warren G.llop prolldly display
their new totem pole at Winside: !

cedar· from the ground for so.u·
venirs."

Members· of the· club who
worked on the totem pole include

;Ed Wright, Mike and Betty Stolley,
all of Norfolk; Bob Dolata, Richard
and Roberta Carmen and Mike Flu-
ent, all of Wayne. ~.

The pole was finished' by War-

Alternative
available
through
( 0 mp0 ~~~!"'-9-

MRSNY SANITATION owner
Frank Mrsny said although he never
favored alley pick up, he said
Wayne's rates are not out of line.
He said Norfolk resid,ents pay $11

"Due to the change in .alley
pick-up, we're increasing our rates
to $11 with no charge for up to six
bags of grass/leaf clippings a
week," he said. "We will pick that
up on Mondays only."

TIllS ISSUE -1 SECTION. 8 PAGES

"We estimated the tree to be
approximately 100 years of age,"
says Warren Gallop, who was also
the centennial chairman for the
park"

The age was determined by the
number of growth rings on the
tree.

WINSIDE - Residents and visitors
to this community can now enjoy
another permanent reminder of
the town's recent 100th birthday.

An Indian totem pole, created
during the three day celebration,
was recently erected on the
northwest corner of the village
park.

The 19 foot, 8 3/4 inch tall red
cedar was snatched from the yard
of Winside resident Wilva Jenkins
prior to the july centenniai. It was
placed in the park the morning of
july 20 when members of the
Northeast Nebraska-Woodcarving
Club started creating the work of
art.

By Diane Jaeger
WI nsid e Correspondent

Totem pole offers birthday remindeF--

ClUB MEMBERS NOT only
used chain saws, but carving chisels
and knives to smooth, shape and
detail the figures"

"We looked in books with
Indian totem poles and decided-to
use the figures most widely used
by the Indians," he said.

The. figures include a bear
holding a fish, a symbol of
strength; a beaver for industrious
ness; a raven symbolizing shrewd or
crafty; a -frog (which Gallop didn't
know the symbolization for) and a
thunderbird on top with its wings
spread, symbolizing a fighter or a
survivor.

"Among the Indians of the
~orthwest Pacific coast, poles were

carved and used to commemorate
imp'ortan~ 'events," he- said. "the
carvings were largely. of animals
associated with particular families,
their histories and legends" Some
times the poles were .used as
monuments for, ancestors;"

WAYNE - If there is an answer
to the solid waste problem facing
the city right now, it might best be

THE ALTERNATIVE IS to try to handled using grass and leaves for
find differing ways of hauling solid compost, according to Wayne
waste, according to Bill's G-Men County extension agent Rod
owner Bill Lueders. Patent.

Since the notification of the in- Compost is a form of fertilizer
crease to his costs, whkh becomes from clippings. Patent said com-
effective· Sept. 1, Lueders has post is best used during the winter
toyed around with a number of but it can also be used effectively
ways to keep the fees he charges shortly after fertilization.
to consumers down. He said to develop a solid pro-

One of the ways he suggested gram ~ mixing compost with lawn
l<LcLty offjclaJswhen tile.cycle~~-, _fertili4er-=-_it.J.s...sug~ted that _
gan was to eliminate alley pick-up, grass clippings not be pick~
opting for curb-side pick.up. Bu't until after the lawn is mowed three
after the City Council passed the times. Patent said the -reason for
ordinance calling for curb~side pick- this is so nitrates from fertilization
up, councilpersons received are kept in the soil.
enough calls to force them to con~ ~As the lawn is watered, the
sider changing the ordinance back nutrients from fertilization will
to its previous form, which doesn't move down,~ he said. "Thatch from
require the type of pickup. the clippings will also be reab

sorbed as fertilizer. A couple layers
With curb-side pick-up set to be of grass on top of fertilized soil will

erased from 'the ordinance, Lued· h~lp the nitrates to stay in the
ers has changed his rates a second ground as well as recycle the ni-
time'to try to accommodate his
customers.

By. Mark Crist
Managing Editor

In one month, the average
amount of solid waste produced
from the Wayne transfer station is
29B"5 tons and for that, the city is
charged $1 B.40 a ton to place it in
a landfill"

That's one of the reasons, ac
cording to Nancy Braden, city
treasurer, that Wayne is seeing an
increase in its waste disposal costs.

In addition, the city has never
been in the black with its transfer
station. The station, whiCh was
supposed to be supported by rev
enues, has been supported by
taxes since it was built.

That's- one·'·of the reasons a
higher rate was charged to
Wayne's two solid- waste haulers
and therefore passed on to cus
tomers.

For 1990 it is estimated that
the transfer station will lose
$21,000 for ncrmal operating costs
alone ~ that figure doesn't include
depreciation or the increase,
Braden said.

----Wa~~stly~---- -~.... ~..~~il--<i;Jance-,-

M h ' ·b Goaiss~t.. ont .·s ·ga~ .age $2~tJoNEwa~ ~etg~;1 t~~
_ Wayne !United Way Commit-

I 295
tee at!their meeting Mon,

to· ta· •. . to·ns day, Aug, 20 at Geno's"
.. .• . . • .. an i~~;~:s~O~?;~~g~~efi~~~

last year's goal of $17,000.
Plans were also made to re
cruit some of the larger
Waynel businesses to use
payroll deduction for their·
employees' contributions this
year:

Two new agencies will re
ceive funding through the
United Way next year" The
Wayne Kinship program and
the START Day Care Task
Force have been added to
the list which includes: Mid

, America Boy Scout 'Council;
--Pram"Hills-Giri Scout Coundl,

Haven House, Hospice., Red
Cross, Wayne Recreation
Board, Wayne Senior Center,
Salvation Army and the local
scouting organizations.

Photography: Mark Crht

slie RHODES, .page 3
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"We share -sometllingin-com
mon," Marlys---said. "We share our
thoughts and what we hear, so we
try to keep in touch."

Despite finding another family
with a son stationed aboard one of
the carriers in: the gulf, the Rices
try to .stay in close proximity to a
TV so they know what's happening"

The Independence, the last air
cran carrier built before the Nimitz
nuclear class, is stationed just out
side the entrance of the Straight
of Hqrmuz, 65 miles from Iraq. t

THE REALIZATION OF war fir,t
hit home for the Rices when CBS'
Dan .Rather. reported fr~m the In
dependence" They said they had
toured the carrier during a visit to
R,bodes in january and since that

·~'vrl.lt, things have chang/!d,
"In his ficst report, we saw gas THE DIAMETER OF tHE base is

masks on the walls behind Dan 19 1J2 inches and the diameter of
Rather and,they weren't there in the head.is 13 inches. Hwas esti-
)anuar;." Marlys said" _ mated the tree. weighed. over

It's doubly disturbing for the 12,000 pounds.

:~~desSi'~~~ei~~~Yl~e'!~'~m~On~wi!._~ "It·w·as re.aily' fun workin.g'on it
reports they do. --_"H~ ,·can't tell us during the centennial ,and it really

drew a lot of-spedators/,-he' said.
"Many of them picked up chips- of

selection committee seems to
have run into is the size of the
Chamber's budget. Schroeder said
since the budget is restrictive, it
makes the position inviting to
someone approaching retirement

_------or ..someone_i-u--s-t---starting_.o.ut.
He added that the selection

committee stUI has "plenty of av- .
enues to pursue."

Applicants for the position
came primarily from states sur
rounding Nebraska. Schroeder said
a few came from other areas in
the midwest.

He added that the selection
committee is hoping t~ have some

ANOTHER DIFFICULTY THE

About a week after the Persian
c;ulf crisis began Aug. 2 when Iraq
invaded Kuwait, the Rices received
a call from the Duane Krueger
family of Belden. The. Kruegers
have a son whois -also station~ on
the Independence and ,since then,
although never, meeting .. each
other, the families have'stayed in
close contact" .

offered the job but each tumea-it
down.

He said he attributes S0 few
applicants to the type of skills be
ing sought. Because the Chamber
and Wayne Industries boards are
toak-iAg--- for- someone-- with_.ver-y
specific skills In running a chamber
of commerce, as well as someone
with a broad knowledge of eco
nomic development, the position is
hard to fill, he said.

"1 wouldn't say we're having
problems but you've got to be a
little patient/ he said. "We were
pretty sele~tive·when we adver
tised the position."

Flag, ribbons offer quiet reminder of Rhodes

Patience is the word for mem
bers of the Wayne Chamber of
Commerce selection committee,
according to Sam Schroeder,
president of Wayne Industries and
chairperson of the committee.

The selection committee is
working to repiace linda Smith,
who served as the Chamber's ex
ecutive director for four years.
Smith resigned from the post June
8"

Schroeder said since Smith's
resignation, -the selection commit
tee has received nine applications
for the position and three were

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

That sure feels -good
WITH TEMPERATURES NEAR 90 and humidity levels high a dabbing of water on the
heatt felt good Thursday as was found out by 13-month-old Adrian Schnell as his moth
er Melodee lets water·from a sponge ball drip on his head.

Chamber officials patient with search

ByMark Crist
Managing Editor

"At the home of Terry Rhodes'
parents, the. American flag flies
high over the farm where Terry
grew up"

"Yellow ribbons lettered "Terry
Rhodes" and "U"S.S" - Indepen
dence" are tied to' trees 'and the
homes"of Terry's four $isters," each
of whom live in the area, writes
Terry's mother Marlys Rice"

They'rereminders-·-to the
---1'1ISS<!r-by-that-mnericaJr>erviC1!"--+--'---"l---..r:-~,..---I

men are stationed far from home.
Rhodes" a Naval' petty. officer, is

stationed on board the. aircraft
carrier U.S;S" Independence .in the
Persian Gulf. like other parents,
the '- Rice's :are concerned about
their son..

"VVelre just lik~': anyon'e else's
folks. We don't want to spout out
words of pearls. but we want to
show support for. our son," Marlys
said.

LIKE SOME FAMILlES~ .the
Rices have found parents of other
~~~cemen fi9h~ing', irj;,the. Persian

1
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National Newspaper
.Association .

Sustaining Member :1990

Grove, Tilden, Columbus, Norfolk,
Winside and Hoskins..

Coffee and punch were served
by granddaughter Deb Kerrella of
Norfolk.

Hosting the reception were the
honoree1s daughters and _their
families, Arlene and Cliff Bossard of
Tilden and Jeannette and Gene
Koehn of Norfolk.

Thursday: Chicken fried steak,
mashed potatoes.~"..l')d butter, rolls,
bulle! and :pernut butter,
peaches.

Friday: Hot ham and cheese,
corn, pears, brownie.

Milk served with each meal

WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week of Aug. 27-31)

Monday: Beef pattie, pickle
slices, corn, peaches, cookie.

Tuesday: Chicken pattie with
bun, lettuce and mayonnaise, tater
rounds, juice, cookie.

Wednesday: ,Burritos, nacho
chips with cheese sauce, green
beans, applesauce, cookie.

Thursday: Hot dog with bun, tri
taters, pears, cake.

Friday: Pizza, lettuce salad with
choice of dressing, fruit cocktail,
chocolate chip bar.

Salad tray offered daily

Milk served with each meal

Publlsher- Gary Wrigpt
Complrbller - Peggy Wright
Mgng. Editor - Mark Crist

Asst. Edtlor - LaVon Anderson
Sports Editor - Kevin Peterson

Ad Exeeutive • Jan Bartholomaus
Receptionist , Jenniler Cole

Bookkeeper - Linda Granfield
----:-- lypeseUers,

Aryoolienschke &Shelley Kirk
Compo$tlion Foreman - Judi Topp .

PreSs Foreman - AI Pippitt
Darkr~m Technician - JefiSperry

Commercial Printers
John! Moore &Marilyn Gehner

Mailroom Martager • Doris Claussen
Mailroom Ass\. - Cyndee &Les-lage
Press Rp"m Asst.-Kevin Baldridge

Gen. Asst.~ . Mike Smlih &Dale Kruse
Maintenance - Mary'& Michael Enyart

, Special, Project Asst. - Lois Green,
GIElnda Schluns &Joni .Holdort

I .

WINSIDE
(Week of Aug. 27-31)

Monday: Blast off burger with
fixings, shoestring potatoes, fruit
juice, cookie.

Tuesday: Summer submarine
sam;iwich with lettuce, nachos and
cheese, Smores bar, peaches.

Wednesday: So'ft shell beef
taco, lettuce and cheese, cheese
cake, fruit.

Thursday: Chicken pattie on
, bun, fresh fruit, crispy tater sticks.

Friday: Chicken fried steak with
gravy, corn, dinner roll, banana
treat.

No salad bar the first week
Milk served with each meal

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Langenberg

THE WAYNE HERALD
AND MARKETER

:1:14 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 :175-2600
PUBUCATION NUMBER USPS 670.s60'

OIf"acial. Newspa..er
of theC-1ty of Wa:rne,
Count)' of .Wa:rne and

State Of Nebraska

Serving
Northeast.Nebraska's
Greatest Farming Area

~I PRIZE WINNING

Idlht·· ~~'J'!~~~~. Aoe.

POSTMASTER; Send address change to
The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70, Wayne,
Nebraska, 68787 .

Established in 1875; a newspaper pub
lished semi-weekly, Monday and Thurs
day (except holidays). Entered· in the
post officejlnd 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Also publisher
olThe Marketer, a totalmark~t cover
age publication;

. SUBSCRIPTION BATES. !. .
!n Wayne,Pietce•. C'edilr, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Sianton and Madison Couniies;
$23.00 per ye,!, $20.00 for six months. In.state:$2~.50 per yElar, $22.00 for six
months. Out:state: $30.~peryear. $27,00 fbr six ma.nths. Single copies 45 cent~
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Frieda Meierhenry of Hoskins
celebrated her 80th birthday with
friends and relatives during an
open house reception on Aug. 19
at the Hoskins fire hall.

Great granddaughter Mandi
Ramold of Central City registered
the 104 guests, coming from Wi
chita, Kan.; Maple Grove, Minn.;
Central City, Wayne, Meadow

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Aug. 27-31)

Monday: No school.
Tuesday: Hamburger deluxe,

lettuce, tomato and pickle, green
b,eans, French fries, waterrilelon.

Wednesday: Cheddarwurst on
bun, potato bucks, applesauce,
oatmeal cookie.

LAUREL-CONCORD
(Week of Aug. 27-31)

Monday: Tavern, cheese slice,
baked beans, chocolate pudding.

Tuesday: Scalloped potatoes
and ham, gelatin with fruit, corn,
tea roll.

Wednesday: Hot dogs, sea
soned peas and carrots, relish and
onions, apple crisp.

Thursday: Sausage pizza, green
beans, sliced pears, chocolate chip
cookie.

Friday: Turkey and cheese
sandwiches, fruit salad, celery and
carrot sticks, Rice Krispie bar.

Salad plate offered daily
Milk served with each meal

ALLEN
(Week_of Aug. 27-31)

Monday: Wieners, ketchup,
mustard and pickles, baked beans,
half apple, rolls and bUller.

Tuesday: Hamburgers, ketchup,
mustard and pickles, French fries,
half orange.

Wednesday: School made
pizza, corn, half pear.

Thursday~ Chicken fried steak,
mashed potatoes, gravy, peaches,
wheat rolls and butter.

Friday: Barbecued pork pally
on bun, pickles, tri taters, grapes.

Milk served with each meal

Hoskins wom.an marks 80th

.............~S=..chool Lunches_'__===_

The next reunion will be in 1993
and will be hosted by Dale and
Helen Anderson and the
Schroeder families. It will be held
the second weekend in August at
Fort Robinson State Park in Ne
braska.

The trip is sponsored in
conjunction with the Girl Scout
Wider Opportunities Program
which enables Girl Scouts the op
portunity for experiences beyond
their family, friends and Girl Scout
troops.

Prairie Hills offers the "Our Ca
bana" trip every three years.

TAMMY Teach also is among
five girls and three adults from
Prairie Hills Girl Scout Council who
have been selected to travel next
summer to the birthplace of Juli
elle Gordon Low, the founder of
the Girl Scout organization·, in Sa
vannah, Ga.

While in Savannah, the Girl
Scouts will participate in several
workshops held in Juliette Low's
childhood home, in addition to
sightseeing in several other sur
rounding cities.

upcoming anniversaries of Dale and
Helen Anderson (25· years) and
Martha and Marvin Mortenson (J 5
years).

This year marked the centennial
of the arrival of G. F. Koester to
the United States from Germany at
age 14.

Esther Koester of Allen and
Marvin Mortenson of Wakefield
were the oldest family members
present. The youngest were Annie
Jorgensen of Creighton and Corey
Kober of Denver, Colo. Corey beat
his twin brother Shawn by live
minutes.

THE newlyweds are making
their home at Rt. 1, Hoskins.

The bride is employed in the
office of Gillelle Dairy, Inc., Nor
folk, and the bridegroom is self
employed.

Rohlff reunion
Families of the late Edger and

Rose (Rohlff) Marotz met for the
37th. annual Rohlff reunion on Aug.
19 in the Winside American Legion
Hall. The cooperative dinner was
hosted by the Marotz families with
Doris Marotz leading in prayer.

Attending were 65 relatives,
" representing 25 families, and one

guest. Two weddings, two births
and on.e death were recorded
during the past year.

The oldest attending was Frieda
Pfeiffer of Wayne and the
youngest· was Amanda Pfeiffer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Monte
Pfeiffer of Winside. Attending from
the furthest distance, were _Dianne
Wilson -and son Shawn and a niece.
Other relatives Were from Hoskins,
Wayne, Norfolk, Omaha, Carroll
and Winside:

The 1991· reunion. will be ·held
the third 'Sundayin August with
the Adolph Rohlff families as hosts.

Form~r area resident
to celebrate 95th year

Linnea Nygren of Norfolk, formerly of the Concord and Laurel area,
will celebr~te her 95th birthday on Sunday, Sept 2·from 2 to 4 p.m.
in the activity/oorn at the Odd Fellow Manor, 1204 Norfolk Ave.,
Norfolk. ,

Cards and letters will reach her: if addressed to Linnea Nygren, Odd
Fellow Maror, 1204 Norfolk Ave.,'Apt•.407, Norfolk, Neb., 6870" .

"OUR CABANA" is a residential
center, not a camp, and offers a
cultural program in which girls par
ticipate in hand arts and crafts,
music and dancing, sports, games,
service projects and sightseeing.

Sixteen girls, including Tammy
Teach of Wayne and Angela
Freeman of Laurel, along with
three adults have been selected
to represent Prairie Hills Girl Scout
Council at ~Our Cabana~ in Cuer
navaca, Mexico, one of four World
Association of Girl Guides and Girl
Scouts International Centers.

The participants were selected
through a series of interviews with
a council volunteer committee and
will now begin planning their trip
for the summer of 1992.

The participants will be respon
sible for raising two-thirds of their
trip's expenses, with the council
supplementing one-third.

Wyoming, Nebraska sites
chosen for family reunions
Koester reunion

Ninety-two members and five
guests attended the triennial G. F.
Koester family reunion held Aug.
10-12 in Casper, Wyo.

Family members came from
WashilJgton, Oregon, Idaho, Min
nesotal. Montana, California, Col
orado, Iowa, Nevada, Virginia, Ne
braska, Missouri and Wyoming.

A get-acquainted gathering was
held Friday evening in the horne of
Marilyn and Rodney Robinders.

Family members traveled up
Casper mountain on Saturday
morning for breakfast and then re
turned to the Izaak Walton
campground for a buffalo chip
throwing co'iltest. Winners were
Merle Lockwood and Helen Lujan
in the 50 and over age division;
Mark Kober and Janice Tafoya,
ages 2S to 50; Corey Tafoya and
Whitney Olson, ages 1S-25; and
Ray Isom and Dawn Lockwood,
under 15.

A western stew cookout with
Jan Tafoya as head cook, assisted
by family volunteers, was held in
the evening and was followed with
games and a talent show. A family
theme song was written and intro~

duced by Martha Mortenson, who
I_ed the~rnily injinging the song.

A"'Sunday morning worsnip ser
vice was held at the Izaak Walton
Lodge with Patience Isom in
charge. Musical selections were
presented by a trio of Isom daugh
ters, with readings and prayer by
Milton Lockwood and Jerry
Koester.

The noon meal included a
birthday cake honoring Merle
Paulson and, an anniversary 'cake
honoring Martin and Norma Lock.
wood for their 40th wedding ~n

niversary 01) Aug. 14•.Also ac
knowledged was the 40th wedding
anniversary of Duane and Mary Lou
Koester on Sept. 28 and the

(Week of Aug. 27'31)
Monday: Roast bee! and gravy,

whipped .potatoes, Harvard beets,
white bread, sherbet. •

Tuesday: Swiss steak, herb
baked potato,. broccoli, th'/ee.
bean satad, rye bread, Royal Anne
cherries.

Wednesday: Ha,m loaf, sweet
potatoesl pells,. banana 'gelatin,
whole wheat bread, cookie.

Thursday: .·Oven fried chicken,
whipped potatoes,. asparagus, ap·
pie ring, whole wheat bread,
melon.

·Frlday: Tuna .and nqodles,
green beans, lettuce, deviled egg,
-.yhite bread, pie.

Coffee,'tea or milk
. served with meals.

Surprise baby shower
ALLEN ' A surprise baby shower for Rosanne Chase was held

Aug. 21 in the home of Ann Yordy at Allen. Co-hostess was Deb
~~~~~. Games were played, followed with the opening of gifts and

Guests attended from South Sioux City, Waterbury, Emerson,
Wakefield and Allen.

PAL group meets in August ....
WAYNE· The People Are Loved. (PAL) group met Aug. 10 at the

First United Methodist Church in Wayne for a potluck picnic. supper
with 60 persons attending.

Rod and. Deb Garwo.od were hosts, served as greeters and gave
out name tags. Dr: and Mrs. Ron, Creen were first-time guests at
PAL.

Deb Garwood led in thebitthd.ay song for July and August hon
,orees. Rec,eiving door prizes, were Laura Braun, Jennifer West, Dave
Carlson and Kali Corbit.

.Following the potluck picnic, the PAL group met the Leather and
Lace square dancers althe Lions Club park for dancing.

The next PAL meeting will be Sept. 18 from 6:45 to 8:30 p.m. at
the First United Metho<jist Church. Persons wishing additional infor
mation-aDout the group are asked to call Deb Garwood, 375-3129.

Eagles hosting district meeting
WAYNE - The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757 met Aug. 20 with

nine members attending. Vice President Eleanor Carter presided.
Plans were discussed for the District 6 meeting to be held in

Wayne on Sunday, Sept. 9 at 2 p.m. The auxiliary will meet at the
fire hall. Nelda Hammer, Babs Middleton, Doris Gilliland and Mylet
Bargholz will serve on the food commillee, and Ruth Korth and Fern
Test, ways and means.

The Sept. 3 meeting of the auxiliary has been changed because
of Labor Day. The next meeting will be Sept. 10 with Darleen Topp
and Erna Sahs serving.

WRiter reunion scheduled
HOOPER - The Henry J. and Dorathea Walter reunion will be held

Labor Day weekend, Sept. 1-3 at Hooper and will include a presen
tation by Dr. Robert Manley, historian and folklorist.

Weekend activities also will include, goif, show and tell, horse
shoe pitching, ball games, and riding and dining aboard an. old
steam train. Those attending are asked to bring old family pictures.

The reunion will be catered and donations will be appreciated.

CLaurel couple marking 20th
Gerhardt and RoseVanderheiden of Laurel will celebrate their 20th

weddinganniliers.ary at·al'l:~pen house reception .0nS~nday, Sept•. 2
from} to 4 p.m. In thelaureJ Senior Citizens Center. ....:.. .

The .eventisbeing hosted by their children•. All friends and. relalives
are. invited and th~ h."oreesre<:ju~tn~ gifts.

Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid
WAKEFIELD - The Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid met with 12

members on Aug. 16 at the church. The meeting opened with the
hymn, "Stand Up for Jesus;" Co-hostesses were Mrs. Marvin Rewinkel
and Alma Weiersha-(lser.

The Rev. Richard Carner led devotions and conducted the Bible
study. Mrs. Marlin Schuttler presided at the business meeting. The
visitation report was given by Mrs. Arnold Roeber.

It was announced that fall cleaning day at the church will be Oct.
, 1·. Immanuel Lutheran will host the Fall Zone LWML Rally on Oct. 16
from 9 a.m. to 3' p:m. The theme is ~Prisms of Promise."
.... Septemb.er..comrnilte...jndud.e.Mr>,_M.~.Dll[lJ,~tenkampand Lois From Wayne Laurel

Lessmann, serving; Mrs. Harlan Ruwe and Mrs. Marlin Schuttler;··"i'·'t: - ~....... . ..l. .._ _~

ing; and Mrs. Byron Roeber, Mrs. Kurt Rewinkel, Mrs. Mark Heithold G°
1
rI SCOuts ch0 sen

and Mrs. Duaine Jacobsen, cleaning and communionware.
The. meeting closed with the Lord's Prayer and table prayer. The

next meeting is scheduled Sept. 20.

to travel to Mexico

DAV Auxiliary meets
WAYNE - Unit 28 of the Wayne County Disabled American Vet

erans Auxiliary met Aug. 14 in the Wayne Vet's Club room. Com
~mander Eveline Thompson conducted the meeting.

A thank you was read from Margaret VonSeggern and family.
The yearly report from 15th District National Executive Comm.it
teewo'man Virginia Alford also was read.

The DAV and Auxiliary wiil piay bingo at the Norfolk Veterans
Home on Sept. 17 at 2 p.m. The annual veterans supper is sched
uled Sept. 24 at the Wayne Vet's Club.

Irma Baier served lunoh following the meeting. The next
meeting will be Sept. 11 at 8 p.m. in the Wayne Vet's Club room.

~."Briefly~Speaking-__ ,,-_------'-"----, -BoF,•.ah, -Lan,g,','enberg exc,','"hang',e ":,',v"","OWS"',
'Make It Pastil' lesson offered .

AREA, A 'Make it Pasta'iesson will be offered Monday, Sept. 10 ' " ' I •
at,1 :30 p.m. at the, Northeast Research and Extension Center near Peace United Church of Christ, ganist was Joyce Kment, both of
Concord by the University of Nebraska Extension Service; rural Norfolk; was the setting for Stanton.,

aren ermers, exte~sron"agent.home econOlllics1famt~,nl' ~-Aug~"1.1 ,rites uniting in mar· ON fiER wedding day, the bride
n~nce, said the public is encouraged to attend the lesson. T ose riage D",nya Kay Bora!' and Roger appeared in a white full.length
planningJoattend are ask,ed to pre-regi.ter by Sept; 5 throug the Lee Langenberg, both of ,Hoskins, gown and carried long-stemmed
Dixon ,Co'unty Extension Office, 584-2234. , ' , " 'The, bride is the daughter of lim red roses.

'Pasta could be called the creative cook's dream, the hurried and ,Barb Webster of ,Hoskins and Her attendants, wore, black'
cook's lifesaver, and thedieling cook's delight," said Wermers. the late Milt ,Borah of Colman, S. ·dresses in mid-length and also' car.
'With hundreds of shapes, pasta can be combined, with a variety of D. Parents of, the briqegroom' are ried long-stemmed red roses.
meats, seafoods, vegetables and sauces to create a host of nutri. Nortis, and Lplamaye Langenberg The bridegroom, was attired·in a
tious dishes.' of Hoskins. ' white tailcoat and his' attendants

. Officiating at the 7:30 p.m. wore black tuxedoes.
double ring service was the Rev. The bride's mother selected a
Maurice Riedesel of Norfolk. black dress and the bridegroom's
Decorations 'were in black and mother chose a black and white
white with red accents. print.

HONOR attendants were Cathy DOUG AND Judy Curtis of Nor-
Dicken of Bethany, Okla. and Bill folk and Kevin and, Yvonne Isaac-
Langenberg of Hoskins. Bridesmaid, son of Huron, S. D. greeted the
was Karen Meinke of Sioux Falls, S. guests who attended a reception
D. and groomsman was Paul in the church basement following
Knobbe of Dodge. the ceremony.

Lighting candles were Sherri Cutting and serving the wed-
Wittler of Randolph and Scott Mil- ding cake were Pam Millard of
lard of Madison, S. D. Flower girl Madison, S. D. and Bernice Lan-
and ring bearer were Jenna Isaac- genberg of Norfolk. Frances Ulrich

tOa~ie~for~~':Fc;lkS. D. and Grant of Norfolk poured and Judy Borah

Guests attending the ceremony of Cavour, S. D. and Brenda Borah
were registered by Monica Schm}t of Madison, S. D. served punch.
of Osmond and ushered into the Young relatives of the couple
c_hurch by Brad Borah of Cavour, S. ~;~~~;.ed gifts and served as waite--
D., Jeff Borah of Madison, S. D., Jim
Hudec of Walthill and Kevin Daniel
of Norfolk.

Wedding music included 'The
Rose," "We've Only Just Begun"
and 'Wind Beneath My Wings."
Vocalist was Dennis Kment and or-

Alzhelmers support group meeting
PIERCE· The Northeast Nebraska Alzheimers Support Group will

meet Monday, Sept. 10 at 2 p.m. at the Pierce Manor in Pierce.
Guest speaker will be Diane Meiergerd.of Beemer. Meiergerd's

father was diagnosed with Alzheimers and she has had many expe·
riences with being a caregiver. She is also leader of the Beemer
Alzheimers Support Group and is associated with the Lincoln Chap
ter Support Group where she serves as a volunteer for telephoning.

Persons wishing additional information about the upcoming
meeting are asked to call Donna Halsey at the Pierce Manor, 329
_m8_.~_

Celebration held Senior Cltlz4!'ns

for 90th birthday Congregate
The 90th birthday of Paula Meal

.Niemann was observed Aug. 19 in M
the Wayne Woman's Club> room _ _ . e.nu _

.. ~"wlthcapproximately·10'0 inatfen
dance.

The Rev, Jeffrey Lee gave a
special prayer, and several German
s0l'lgs were sung by the Jaeger trio
of Winside. The evel)t was catered
by Herb and Joyce Niema~n.

Hosts were Ray. and, Verdelle
(Niemann) Reegof Wayne" .Lee
and . Ann Niemann of . Denver
Colo./and granddaughter Jan~

. ReegSteidinger of' Menomonie,
·W1sc.

!,aula Niemann was b~rnAug.
17, 1900 to Mr. and Mrs. R",bert
Rollgenbachof Alt~na. She was
Uleyoungest of 10 children and is

i the only. surviving member of the
'family.



NORFOLK
MEDICAL
GROUP,
P.C.

FUTURE CLINICS
·OPHI1iAMOLOGY

EYE CLINIC
'DERMAlDLOGY

CLINIC

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
375-4249

SAY·MOR
PHARMAC'!
Phone 375·1444

! '. . ' .•
the ball diamond for the coming.
year. i

• I •

It was .decided to have - a
potluck din~ei following ch'ur~h
services on ~u,:day,.Oct. 14. Mrs.
Murray Leicy will oversee getting
supplies .for pumpkin.painting and
there will. be Halloween games.
Election' of. tifficers will be held,
also. All m~mbers are urged to
attend.

Ilpl:I:Y$~~I~"$:i:1

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack, M.D.
B.nJamln J. Martin, M.D.

Gary J. West, PA·C
215 Weat 2nd Street

Phone: 375·2500
Wayne, Nebraaka

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry M.Magnuson
Optometrist

509 DearbornStr.et
Dearborn Mall

Wayne, Neb'alOka 68787
Telephone: 375-5160

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375·2889

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.
11 0 Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375·3200

FAMILY VISION
. CENTER
Quality &. Complete

Vision Car.
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

529·3558

MEDICAL
EYE CLINIC
Eye Care You Can Trust

371·8535
H.D. Feidler, M.D.
2800 W. Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk, Nebraska

ALL I KNOW OF
lDMORROW

is TIlAT
PROVIDENCE

WILL RISE
BEFORE TIJE SUN

WAYNE
VISION

·~ENTER-
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 Main 51.

Phon. 375·2020 Wayn., NE

AAL MEETING
Five members of ML· /#3019

met Monday evening to finalize
plans for. the rest of the year.
Murray Leicy presided, Mark Tietz
read minutes and Ed Fork gave the
treasu rer's report.

Discussion followed on repair at
the library, painting at the church,
last spring's tree planting prqject
and necessary -imp"rovements, at

Carroll News,__---i.__,......;.......

Located in Vakoc
Suilding & Home Center

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT SHOP

110 So. Logan Wayne, NE
375·2035

D & D PEST
CONTROL

& EXT.
Dellis or Patsy Dimmick

Rt. 1, Box 168
Phone 605·565·3101 or

--712-277·.5148

'L:_ELLIS
ELECTRIC

ALLEN
635·2300

or 635·2456

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Rural & Residential
Property Appraisals

P.O.Box 133
Emerson, NE 68733

Phon,,: 402.695·2714
Jennifer Habrock

Nebra. L1e....ed Appra's"

HEIKES
AUTOMOT·IVE SERVICE

....,., I; Minor II.,.IN
.Auto'm.Ue 'r.... lI.p."

.RlIIII.,., ...,.IN
-24'How .r.cll;." II:.

.000..... ' ....
419 Malnslr••l Wayne

PHONE: 375·4385

MITCHELL
ELECTRIC

WAYNE
375-3566

COLLECTIONS
.BANKS .MERCHANTS

.DOCTORS .HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Action Credit Corporation

Wayne, NE 68787
(4021375.4609

YGU name it-We print it!
THE WAYNE HERALD

375-%600
1-800-67%'3418

1200 PROVIDENCE ROAD • WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

To a.rv. youb.lt.r the following Out ·Patl.nt Cllnlca,.
Service. an.dlor Mobile, servlc•• '.... av.llable Ii~ the

. Providence Medical Center in Wayne. For more Infor
mation contact your local physician or Providence
M.dlcal C.nt.r (375-38001, Aak for .Ither Loul•• J ....
ne••, J,08n West or Marcil. Thoma••

DB/GYM Clinic - Raym'ond Schulle MD, Omaha
ORTHOPEDIC/SPORTS MEDICINE CLINIC - CNEW'

David Brown MD, Oma.
ORTHOPEDIC CLiMIC - David Meyer MD, Keam.y
UROLOGY CLINIC - Cecil T. Bromfl.ld MD, Lincoln
EARS/NOSE/THROAT CLINiC - Thoma. oJ. Tegt MD. Lincoln
CARDIO_LOQY CLINiC - oJ. T. aaller MD. Sioux City

Allan Mana-Ian-Mb;-SlotOCClty-Dlan. Werth MD, Sioux Clty,;
William Wann.r MD~ Sioux City
St.ve Zumbrun MD, Sioux City

GASTROENTEROLOGY CLINIC -'-
.lam•• HartJ. MD, Sioux City

ALLERGY CLINIC - (NEW) .lam.. O9gl. MD. Sioux City

SERVICES:
Mantmogn.phy / Radiology, Ultra.ound. CT scan (mobile) •

SI.ter K.vln H.rm••n RRT • Robert Walker, MD Chief Radiologist
Phy.lcal Th.rapy (full time) • Dian. Mask.lI, RPT- .

t~~~g~~I§~~~~~~_ I···_'~::~~~=:::~~~I:'~~~~'~~~.~.'."_~~-=' Pam Matthe., RN
~ Life Line· SI.t.r,MOnica Backe. RN

Speech Therapy Mlch_le Dudl.y. SLP. Norfolk
Ho.plce • Wanda Kucera "'(!~

wen Baby Clinic - R••plratory Therapy • .ludy Wo.hler LRCP, CRTT
Hom. Health Care • '~.,

" Terri Munter. RN • Kay Burrell, LPN· Kathy O.I.r. RN
Ambulance Servlc•• Loul.e ...nn•••• RN
Social Service Coordinator. '. VI8rlyn Ah,derson. RN & .loan We.t. LPN
ECHOCARDIOORAPHY • VENOUS & CAROTID DOPPLER
LOCAL PHYSICIANS .Robert Benthack MD .BenJamln Martin MD

-Willi. WlHman MD -"am.. Lindau MD .Dave Felber MD
Phy.lclan'. A••I.tant -Oary We.t, PAC
OTHER SPECiALISTS· OB/GYN ·Kelth Vrblcky MD, Norfolk
GENERAL SURGERY -Harold Dahlhelm MD; Norfolk

.--,.---------,

job until sometime after then.
'The Chamb.er office is being

run well- right now but it has--re=
quired more day-to-day involve
ment of members of the Wayne
Industries and Chamber boards,"
Schroeder said.

Bob- Zetocha
communication from North Dakota
State University.

He and his wife, Carolyn, have
two daughters, Sarah and Hannah.

Gary Boehl.
St.ve Muir
303 MAIN

WAYNE
PHONE:
375-2511

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
-General Contractor

'Commerclal '.Residential
-Farm ·Remodeling

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE 375.2180

GEORGE PHELPS
Certified Financial Planner
416 Main Wayne 375·1B48

For all your plumbing
needs contact:
JIMSPETHMAN

375.4499

SPETHMA1tI
PLUMBING

WAYNE,NEBRASKA

oLate National
Insurance !Vsency

lei u. preleel'" "",10;:• .,ourln_ur.no;:. n.ed••••
Mineshaft Mall • Wayne

Marty Summerfield
Work 375·4888 Hom. 375·1400

FIRST NATIONAL
AGENCY

INSURANCE

~.
AilAr!l:flU/lEl(I)reSICOI'llCI¥'\'

Independent Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

for all your' needs c.all:

• 375·2696
.~a. N.E. NEB~ASKAr... INS; AGENCY

Wayne 111 West 3rd

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Box 444, 219 Main Slre.l
Wakefield, NE 6B7B4

Office: (402) 287·2687
Hom.: (402) 375·1634

FINANCIALj:)LANNINQ I PRINTING

KEITH JECH
INSURANCE AGENCY...- ::&'-.-'_. IF THINGS GO

:;:.:::~ , WRONGItI.· INSURANCE
.: • CAN HELP!

. 316 Main 375-1429 Wayne

(cl!!lth1-'ied~frompage 1)

kind of announcement within 30
days but he offered no strict time
line. He said even if an announce
ment is made within 30 days, a
new director may not be on the

MAX KATHOL ·Farm Sales -Home Sales
·Farm Management

Certified Public

lVIl~!~ST
Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

375·4718 206 Main·Wayne~375·3385

Wayn~State College names
new director of admissions- ,

WAYNE·· Ilob Zetocha has
been named th:e new .director of
ad.missions at ~ayne State Col
lege. He replaces Jim Hummel who
became. the college's assistant. vice
president ·for! admissions and
records.

Zetocha com,es to Wayne State
from the University of Nebraska
Liric'oln~, where t;le wa's an assistant
director of admissions since De
cember 1987. His duties inCluded
determining th~ admission status
offr~s!lmitn students, monitoring
the progress o'~ the conditionally
admitted studentS, and developing
and revising aqmissions" .material.s
and publications,

Prior t9 the, University of Ne
braska-Lincoln, Zetocha served as
the director of admissions for
Chadron State College. He has
also served ,as a graduate assistant
in the office of admissions 'at North
Dakota State University.

Zetocha earned his bachelorts
degree in. English, .speech and
physical education and his master's
of arts degree in speech

Search--------'--

CURRENT YIELD

CURRENT YIELD

7.55%
7.28%

and used as compost iri the spring.

'At this point, recycling leaves
and grass clippings is an economic
alternati'le," Patent said. "If 'you
have to pay.a dollar to get rid of
your grass, you'll need to find the
economical altern'ative."

In ~ddition to-using-c!ippings for
composting, Patent said' some
farmers may be interested in using
clippi'ngs or leaves as a compost
back to the land in heavily traveled
pastures. He said for farmers to be
interested in this, the grass and
leaves must be chemical free.

over there because I worry about
Hussein's mentality and our men
tality - we just don't understand
each other. ft

Rhodes, who enlisted in the
Navy in 1981, is a 1980 graduate
of Laurel-Concord High School. His
address is Terry Rhodes, U.S.S. In
dependence, CV-62, AIMO, Dept.
QA, F.P.O. San Francisco, Calif.,
96618-2760.

break !'Venisup in the air, It's too
hard to tell at this point whether
we'll have to have 'another rate in.
crease ,next- year.'

Braden added that the 298.5
tons of solid waste being taken. to
Jackson, Neb. by the city needs to
be lowered. She said the weight
·amount doesn't include large items
like /efrigeratqrs, sto:~es, tires or
the like but currently it does in
clude grass clippings, which help
create' a bulk of the weight.

Since lawn/leaf clippings will be
separated as of Sept; 1, Bill's G
Men. will be taking, them to an
undisclosed .•. alternative site and
Mrsnysanitation will place them in.
the back of a truck designated for
a city landfill.site northeast of Rest
ful Knights. Braden .said. it is un
knoWn whether they will bebliried
or placed out there while Lueders
said hi's will be incinerated and
buried.

OVER $25.000

$10.000 - 24.999.99

LOGAN VALLEY
IMPLEMENT

"AST HWY. 35 .WAY"E, NIE
402·375.3325

'WA,TS 1·800.343-3309

The State National Bank
and Trust Company

Wayne, N E 68787 - 402/375-1130· Member FDIC
~;n B.ank '" Wut 1st. Orlve·ln B.lnk 100h & ~ln

CURHENT RATE

CURRENI' RATE

Go With
The Greeny
JoonDeere

Service

John Deere service stops small problems
before they can become big problems.
T~e best time to take care of a problem, is before it
becomes a rea/problem. Our John Deere-trained
service professionals know what to look for and how
to f.Ddt.. With our..... spe.cial car.e and preseason. II'.checkups, we'll keep your machinery in prime
condition. See us for a preseason- ,.
checkup today.. . CALL ALAN FOR AN APPOINTMENTON

OUR PRE:SEASON COMBINE CHECK UPI·.

7.30%
7.05%

(continued f!'Cim, page 1)

a monthand his .rates are $11.50
after the, city's rat~· increase. In
addition, he charges 40 cen~ a 36
gal. bag for lawn/leaf clippings.

, Although both solid waste op
erators were willing to release thei.r
residential rates, neither would dis'
close 'comm~rcial 'rates: ,Each
operator noted that. commercial
rates will. increase proportionately.

ALTHOUGH RATES ARE going
up in 1990, that doesn't stop the
possibility of another rate hike in
1991, Braden said. The 50 Percent
increase by the city to haulers was
first considered at 80 percent but
she .said Ihecouncil was leery of a
sharp increase ·Iike the one im
posed on water two years ago.

'At this pdint, there's too many
variables,' she said. 'Whether the
transfer station- will lose money or

trates already present in the
freshly cut grass.'

IN ADDITION TO putting grass
~lippings back to use, leaves also

_ make a Qood fertilizer.
- Patenf-saRl-rn the fall, leaves

. can be coilected and tilled. into
gardens, placed ~round trees or
around shrubbery.

The Wayne County Jaycees also
pick up area leaves and take them
to Garden Perennials south of
town, where they are shredded

(cOritlnued from page 1)

ACCOUNT H1Cl-ILlGlITS
-DepOSit AnyUme ·lnlcrest Accrued QaUy

-Tiltercst Compounded Monthly .4 FREE Wllhdmwals Per Month

-ENJOY PlUME MONI::Y MARl\l'::T RJ\TE.'·' -ENJOY Fuo:xmlLrry FOR LIQUID ASSETS
-ADJUSTED WEEKLY TO GAIN l-IlGl-IEST RATE

(continued from page 1)

Preventive
medicine

anything more than 'I'm fine
Mom,'ft Marlys said.

She noted, however, that she is
glad for one thing despite the
tense situation in the Persian Gulf.

ftl'm just glad Terry's. on a,. ship
rather than on the ground, ft Marlys
said: '1 worry about all the boys

Tota1---.;".",---------.;".",----

('ATTENTIO;r, PRIME
~ INVESTMENT

FUND

Compost -------.;...-
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YOUR
SPORTS

STATIONS
, FOR/ALL
.\~EASONS!

Make Us· Your:
~eadquarters For

'Prescriptions
&

Photo Supplies

TOM"S
BODY' &
PAINT
SHOP,

INC.
"loa PNrl. Wayne. ,NE

375-4555
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Ladies Morning League
A Golfers

Joa'1 Coo<l>,'--- _ 43
Ginny Hansen 43
Char BoIiin , 43

BGolfers
Joni 1·loldaf.._ _ _ .47
.lJdy 8eIr _._._ _ c__..48
U &lhL __ __ _. 48

CGolfers
flIj KienasL '_ :.. 52
Jeanne Gardner 53

QGolfers
Belly Meyer , _ 57
Verian~n.~ M;.: sa '

Evening Ladies' League
A Golfers

Sandra Sutton 40
Taml Diedker _ _ 45
Char BoHin _ _ _ 45

BGolfers .
Jonl HoIdorl.._ 46
JoMJftIy _ 51

CGolfers
Joyce_L _ 55
Vema Vankley 55
Dee Pftanz.... . 57

o Golfers
Carolee 51lJber9 ; 53
Terillc>vers _ _ :... 58

..............291/2

Men's over 40 league IY
WAYNE-All men aged 40 and over are encouraged to sign up to

play "50cko" which is slow pitch softball with some added rules to
protect the players. Ali rules will be explained at Overin Field on
Monday, 5ept. 10 at 6:30 p.m. Those interested in playing should
be present.

City rec volleyball
WAYNE-Co-ed recreation volleybail wili begin on Wednesday,

5ept. 5 from 7-10 p.m. at the city auditorium. Women's volleyball
will begin on Monday, Sept. 10 from7-9 p.m. at the same place.

Football rec schedule
WAYNE'Boys entering grades 3-6 and interested in playing city

recreation football, check out of equipment will be Tuesday, Aug.
28 from 4-5:30 p.m. for third and fourth graders and from 4-5:30
p.m. on Wednesday for fifth and sixth graders. Check Qut will be at
the Middle Center located above the fire hall.

Those who can't make it to either check out day will have Thurs
day and Friday of the same week to check out equipment at the
same time and place. Practice will begin on Tuesday, Sept. 4 with
the fifth and sixth graders going from 4-5:45 p.m. at Overin Field.

'The third and fourth graders' will practice at the same time on
Wednesday, Sept. 5. The fifth and si<th graders will go again on
Thursday with the third and fourth graders going on Friday.

Hank Overin will give future schedule changes to the players
during the first week. All players must have their own mouth pieces.

Enthusiastic approach,?~f'
DANA SNYDER addressed those In attendance of the
Wayne High Sports Kickoff on enthusiasm Tuesday night
In the Wayne High lecture hall. Snyder kept the crowd at
ease with his humor but stili managed to get his point ac
cross on enthusiasm. Ron Carnes gave the welcome and
Joyce Reeg spoke on behalf of the Booster Club. Lonnie
Ehrhardt honored the weight lifters. After Snyder's
speech, refreshments were serve(J.

Pat Garvin.
Rob Stuberg,
Scott Carhart

1'+ West h.
Phon'e 375.1130

~"'rFE)lC

MalV Kubik.
_~QQlp_h _~iQ9§!.

Vern Storm

STATE
NATIONAL

BANK
& TRUST

CO.

215 _ _ _ _.29
ZI __ _ _ 281/2
:Jl _._.._.__ _ 271/2
34 27
40 _ 27
23 251/2
38..... .. 25112
28.... .. 221/2
25 _ 221/2
21. .... 22
37. .. ' .. 22
36 _._._.._ _ 19
39 __ _ _ ~ 19
2lL ' _.17

it·~:.....:::::::::::~::::·.;':·:;::· :~;·4i..~~~
CGolfers

REndicott. __ 40
K. Peterson ,~ _ _ 42
IJeonylu~ _ 42
Loo Keman _.:: __..:.._ __ 43

22 " , 291/2
John Fuelberth,
Darrell PoViley,
Kevin Peterson

IT~-~

~V:oo~~ IfI '"
~oo~9 ng
~ WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB
~ -- \~((

DAVIts
BODY

SHOP &
USED·.
CARS

207 Fairground Ave.
Wayn•• I1E
375'4031

Men's Pros

20 ·..·.. ···...·M~~·K~th~j~ ..321/2 35. Men's C~.~~.......291/2

John Anderson Gene Casey.
Mike rvbnaghan Morrie Sandahl,

02 - 321/2 32 ~~..~~~.~~~ 291/2
Ken Dahl,

Kurt Novak.
Garry Poutre

04.... .. 32
10.... .. " 281/2
00 ..... 28
CIl 271/2
01 27
05 261/2 31
15 26

-1-7.;.•.•.,.; - " " ;,.,-26
11 25
16 241/2
13. . 23112
00..... . 191/2
14.... . . 19
·19... ..181/2
12 181/2
08"' 171/2
18............. ...141/2
03.... . 11

A Golfers
K.1la'11 _..36

.j:~:'"~::: _ :::::::':~:
M.Kubik. 37

BGolfers
F. Gildersleeve 41
J. Tomrde. .. 42
E. RaceIy . .43
M.Sanda'11 .43
T.Ltilr _ 43

ROGER WACKER Is shown
during the race In which he
qualified for the IRONMAN
triathlon In HawaII.

p.m. The Senior Wellness Program

~~~ s~~~t~~ ~~n~:~i~s~~ 1la~~~
Day Weekend and on Saturdays of
WSC Home Football Games.

For more information about the
Rec Center, its programs; or mem·
bership informatjon, please call
375-7482.

Training for ihe !ronmankeeps
Wacker busy. He gets up· ~t 5 a.m.
every 'nio'rning: a,nd 'sw.ims, then
runs durjng his lunch break and
rides his. bike during the evening
after coming h9me from, his job,
whiCh is ,an engineering position at
NASA. , '

Wacker not¢d' \~at the key to
good 'training is. (jiscipline' and
learning to budget time. One of
the biggest fattors that Wacker
has overcome in qualifying for the

'Ironman was a February knee
surgery. Wacker attributed that
the knee surgery· was done be
cause of his ov~ruse while training
for the Houston Marathon.

Following his high school gradu
ation at Wayne, Wacker attended
Wayne State for one year before
departing for the Rose Hulman
Institute of Technology in Terre
Haute, Indiana. Wa'cker received
his Bachelor's Degree and then
moved to Houston.

He received his Master's
. Degree of-rom --t-he---lJniversit-y -Qf--

Houston while working on the job.
Wacker currently works at
Lockheed, a NASA contractor.
With his trip to Hawaii secure,
Wacker's work out regiment will
include 'biking some 400 miles a
week, running 50-60 miles and
swimming 20,000 yards. .

It is safe to say that Wacker has
come a long way since his high
school days at Wayne-Carroll in
which he was not involved in ath
letics. One of his brighte,t mo:
ments ,at Wayne high was winning
the John Philip Sousa Award for
playing the trumpet in band.
Wacker and his wife Ann are ex
pecting their first child in January.
Wacker is the son Of Herman and
Radella Wacker of Wayne.

YOU GIVE US TWO
YEARS AND WE'LL

GIVE YOU
517.000 FOR COLLEGE.

Take two years off after high school
and spend them in the Army. The
Army can be a great trar\sition
between high ~hool and college.
You'll have an opportunity to meet
new people, travel and learn a
challeriging skill' in fields like com·
munications or electronics. .

You'llaiso learri a lot about
youisel£ You'll grow in confidence
and experience.. And, ifyou qualify
for theGl Billplt'lS the Army}::al

lege Fund, you can earn up to $17,000 for college.
So spend two years with us. It's the way to invest in your

!i.Jture and get and edge on life. Call your local Army
Recruiter to see how you qualify.

PHONE 371·9793 .IN NORFOLK OR STOP
BY THE SUNSET SHOPPING! CENTER

ARIft BE ALLYOU CAM BE~ ..._

the pool will be open for recre
ational use from 3-5 p.m. and from
7-9 p.m. Friday's hours will be from
12-1 p.m. for lap swimming only
and from 3·5 p.m. for recreational
use. .

Saturday and Sunday hours will
be for recreational use from 2-4

tense,particularly fo'-those who
finish the race befo,e. dusk. After
dark, contestants still on the course
must contend with a pitch black,
unlit highway. The marathon
cOurse will close 17 hours after the
start of the race.

Training for the race typically
requires 18 to 24 hours per week
f9rs1x to eight months to develop
the stamina and endurance
needed to complete the 140.6
mile event.

ABC's Wide World. of Sports will
televise the Bud Light Jronman
Triathlon, reaching an estimated
40 million viewers ..

Wacker began participating in
triathlons in 1986, and yet in four
short years he has reached the
pinnac.le 'of success, earning the
right to participate in the most
prestigious lronman in the world.

"I used to play in a band before
this/ Wacker said in a recent

rnlerView~-with-a'Texas newspaper:
"I had absolutely no athletic back
ground in high school but now I
wish I had. I basically started four
years ago the 30-year-old said."

Wacker received an invitation to
run in the Ironman after finishinb
third in his age group at the Iron
horse triathlon in Springfield, Mo.,

. on June 17. As an amateur triath
lete, the only way to get into the
Ironman is to win a spot in one of
12 qualifying races held around
the,country.

"I really thoughl that I was go
ing to be there last year," Wacker
said in the same interview. "I was
running in the Texas regional
qualifying race and I had a flat tire
during the bike portion of the race
and didn't qualify."

,---.

HARRISON FORD
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NIGHTLY AT 7:00
FRI SAT SUN JUE 9:15
SUNDA'! t.'AllNEE 2:00

BARGAIN N1GHTrtJESDA'!

The swimmingpool'hours will-be
as follows. On Monday's and
Wednesday's from 12-1 p.m. it will
be open for lap swimming only.
From3·5p.m, and from 7-9 p.m. it
wHi be open for recreational use.

On Tuesday's and Th~rsday's

Beginning Monday, ;Aug. 27, the
Wayne State Rec Ce.nter will
implement its fall hours. Monday
through Thursday the Center will
be open fror;n 7.a.m. to 11 p.m. On
Friday the h9urs will be from 7 a.m.
to 7 p.m. and on Saturday's the
hours. are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sunday's hours will be from 1-9
p.m. only.

Rec Center hours~hange

By Kevin Peterson
Sports Editor

The. IRON MAN is among the
most physically and psychologically
demanding athletic events in the
wp,ld that stretches participa.·,nts to
tH'eir limits of _~ndU'rance.

10977 Wayne'Carroil gr~duate
Roger Wacker, has been selected
from more than 4,000 intern.a
tional applicants, coming from over
46 countries around the world, to
compete in the 12th Anniversary
Bud Light /ronman Triathlon World
Championship on Oct; 6, on the
Big Island of Hawaii.

The Bud Light ./ronman, the
most prestigious tria.thlon in the
world, consists. of a 2.4 mile ocean
swim, "2 mile bike race and 26.2
mile run, all of which must be
completed within 17 hours.

The 2.4 mile ocean swim; held
in waters 'that reach depths of 90
feet,. must be completed within 2
hours 15 minutes. The bike portion
of the event will close 10 and one
half hours aJier-the--startolthe
race. Most of the 112 mile course
runs along the Queen K.aahumanu
Highway on the Kana Coast. The,
highway is surrounded by black
lava fields which often have been
compared to i.i moonscape. .

Intense heat and constant
winds can creafe a course that
requires tremendous psychological
stamina as well as physical strength
and endurance. In previous races,
contestants' faced unusually
difficult conditions with
temperatures in the mid-90's,
winds up to 35,_mph and gusts of
up to 55 mph.

Most of the marathon takes
place also on the Queen Kaa~u
manu Highway. The heat is in-

Senior cha.mpions
PICTURED ARE the champions of the Women's senior club Open. From left to right: Ver
na Vankley, runner-up In the first flight of the super seniors with a 53; Evelyn McDer
mott, first place In the super seniors flight with a 48;·De.e Wacker, runner-up In the
first flight of the senior division with a 54; Ann Barclay, winner' of the first flight of
the seniors division with a 44;L11 Suhr, runner-up In the second flight of the seniors
with a 57; Betty Meyer, winner of the second flight' of the seniors with a 54; Marge
Reeg, winner of the second flight of the super seniors, and Ella Lutt,runner-up of the
second flight of the super seniors with a 59.

Wayne graduate tp «:ompete
in IRONMAN Triatblo~, Oct. 6

SPO,BTS



• $5,000 minimuminvestment·

• $1,000 addition option

• Interest payment options
available

Interest penalty for early withdrawal.

Accounts insured to
$100,000 by the FDIC.

Ci"P

Davis Steakhouse, Carroll
Gene Lutt
Terra Internationai, Randolph
Feeder's Elevator
Baier-Lage Auction (Wayne Consignments)
Century 21. Felix Darcey
Bowers Baling, Winside
Denny Bowers Feed
Kid's Closet
Ellingson Motors
Winside Animal Clinic
Mark. Sorensen
R. & S. Club Lambs, Stan Nathan
Nortolk Beverage

THE CONSEQUENCE of drivers
n'lt adhering to the 55 mph limit
will be loss .of federal funds to assist
in high>yay construction and main-

August Rate

}bur rate will change
monthly based on
Treasury Index.

'10%

We would sincerely like toithank the following businesses for contributing to the Bonus
Auction at the Wayne County Fair.

State National Bank (Member FDiC)
Ray'S Locker, Winside
TWJ Farms, Carroll
Farmer's National Bank, Pilger (Member FDIC)
Terra Chemicals, Larry Skokan
Carroll Feed & Grain, Carroll
Stanco Farm Suply, Stanton
TWJ Feeds, Carroll
First National Bank (Member FDIC)
Farmers Co op, PilgerlWinside
Fletcher Farm Service
Greenview Farms, Dick Sorensen
Midland Equipment
Sooner Amusements

CONTRIBUTION TO POOL MONEY. This money was divided evenly among members who
showed Dairy, Dairy Goats, Feeder Calves, Bucket Calves or Breeding Animals at the
County Fair and did not have an animal In the Bonus Auction.

State National Bank (Member FDIC) Arnie's Ford and Mercury
Wayne Grain and Feed Commercial State Bank, Hoskins (Member FDIC)
Norco Mills, Nortolk' Farmers State Bank. Carroll (Member FDIC)
First National Bank (Member FDIC) Roberts Simmentals
The Morning Shopper Fredrickson Oil Company
Wayne Vision Center Donald and Julia Mash
Otte Construction Company Dr. Wayne E. Wessel, D.D.S.
Jammer Photography Wayne County Jaycees
Northeast Nebraska Insurance Agency, Inc. Logan Valley Implement.
Nutrena Feeds, Wayne Nissen Sooner Amusements
Wayne County Public Power District Sav-Mor Pharmacy
Magnuson Eye Care Feeders Elevator
Duane Schroed~r Law Offices Zach Propane Service;-Inc.
Benthack Clinic Zach Oil Company

We would like to thank the four auctioneers listed below and other contributors who
helped make our 4-H program successfUl by contributing money to purchase trophies,
provide scholarships to various camps, money for special awards, etc. ~

-Stan Baier -Orville Lage Drs. Liska. Liska and Swerczek
-Mike Sievers & ·Doug Lage - Auctioneers Diers Supply, Wayne
State National Bank (Member FDIC) Wayne Family Practice Group
Wayne County 4-H Council Flying 0 Stables· Gordon & Norma Davis, Carroll
Wayne County Pubiic Power District Charlie's Refrigeration and Appliance
Wayne County Pork Producers Association Ron's Service, Hoskins
Northeast Nebraska Lamb & Wool Producers Assoc. Hoskins Manufacturing
Nebraska Dairy Women (Nortolk Chapter) Nei:>raska Beef Center
Nebraska Wheat Hearts Hoskins Motor Company
McBride-Wiltse Mortuary Pat'!, Beauty Salon, Hosk.ins
Just Sew l,.arry':S~verson family, Hoskins
Pamida iNayli'" County Fair Association .
Wayne's True Value (Marilyn Ortmeier) .comme'n;ial State Bank, Hoskins (Member FDIC)
Horizon Seeds (Mr. & Mrs. Walter Jager) TWJ Feeds, Carroll
Sioux City Stockyards The Village Seamstress, LouDeck
Feeders Elevator - .Dale Preston Winside Grain & Feed
Nebraska Pollettes Apache Manufacturing, 'Hoskins
Hervaie Farms - Leland Herman Behmen's $immentals, Hoskins
Roberts Simmentals Harold W~tler, Hoskins'
Northeast Nebraska Feeders Association Wayne Monument Works , Ke~h Brasch
Farm .Credit Services Wayne Sporting Goods
Heartland Nutrition (Gus Krajicek) The Diamond Center -
Farmers.Co op. Pilger & Winside Winside Ma~a Dehy, Inc.
Biii Willers, .Stanton Carroii Feed'& Grain, Gene Gubbels
Winside Animal Clinic. J.A. Rademacher Old Homestead Realty, I
Stan-Co Farm Supply, Stanton' Howard McLain & Sandy Park ,
Highland Dairy Farm, Inc., Lane Maroiz Anderson Farms, Jolln R. Anderson
Vi.Jan 'Farms, Victor L. Kniesche A Cut Ahead, Diane Miller
Mid' Am Dairymen Dick'sWestern Wear, Nortcilk
Winside Welding First Federal'Lincoln, Wayne'
Wayne Area Chamberof Commerce Ralph Etter Insurance'
Wayne Grain .and Feed Louis and Mavis Lutt "
Fredrickson Oil Compariy .. Farmers Feed and Seed IGcildenSun
Fletcher Farm Service, Gene Fletcher NutreriaFeads, Wayne Nissen i

Carlson Construction Hos~ins. Machine Shop I

Gene Casey· Craw's Hybrids Winside Motors .. .' . .' i
Dick Sorensen • Greenview Farms Hefti Trucking, Rod Hefti; Wayne I

THANK YOU!

According to trooper Dan
Thompson, the 55 mph speed Iil)1it
will be strictly "nforced.

"If drivers are exceeding it by
any significant amount, they will be

"The whole thing is selective/
rye'said. "We w0tl't 'plant' any air
craft in any immjediate, area., Each
officer has dual :radar and vascar
capabilities and' e~ch of,us wr1l work
independently b:ut in the same
general area."

SERViCE INSPECTION CHECKLIST 
COMBINES

Go With
The Gree;n:- -;-l'I:

-V
.101m Ilea-e

Service

THURSDAY,:
AUGUST 30
Plan to attend our

PARTS & SERVICE MEETING
FOR COMBI.NES

THURSDAY, AUGUST 30
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

WE HAVE SCHEDULED TWO MEETINGS _
EITHER 2 P.M. OR 7:30 P.M.

SUMMER HOURS: LOGAN VALLEY
Monday thru Frld",y. .

7 A.M. to 9 P.M. IMPLEMENT
Saturday.

7 A M to 6 P M EAST HWY, 35 • WAYNE, NE
• • • • 402-375·3325

WATS 1·800.343.3309

. AREA • For the next few weeks
speeders. had better ..belooking
overthei' shoulders' if, they don't
want to get' caught oh 'northeast
Nebraska· highways.

According to the Nebras.ka
State Patrol, highways 81., 27S and
35 have all been designated as
high speeding arease Through ran- .
domly placed speed, ~onitors, the
state. patrol has found .mo,e than
50 percent of all drivers exceeding

I

The,Wa:rae Berald,Moada)'. J;....... 27. S99D : 5

Speeders beware: state patrol vows to stop ~rend
th~ 55 mphspee~ limit. THE PROGRAM WILL be run given a citation to appear in court,' tenant~, hes~id.·

over the next week between Nor- he said. "The biggeSt.problem we've ru~:
This trend will be s~pped, ac- folk and South Sioux City and will into is that drivers feel that they'go

cording to StateiPatrol Sgt. Leon be done again at unspecified fu- 'Ideally, we don't want to Mite 10, mphoverl.the55 mph speed
Cededina. ". tYredatesto insure that drivers any tickets and a perfect day for us limit than theY're all right, but the

aren't speeding. is when we don't have to write any, S5 mph Iimi~ ~~ans',55 mph,"
but people have got to slow Cederlind saidr . . .
down,' Cederlind ad,dec!. Another c,,:nsequence of drivers

exceeding .the;55 mph limit isa.c
cidents. Thol1)pson said if drillers
exceed the Ii")it, it takes longerto
slow down which results in higher
acCident ratesl -

I

Dull" Schroeder

Schroeder to
~Joln Wayne

Industrlesboard
WAYNE· Wayne Industries is

pleased to announce. the. selection
of Duane Schroeder of S.chroeder
Law Office,' to its board of direc
tors.He wiil be completing the
three.-year term of Ken Mendel,
which began Jan. 1, 1990.

Schroeder has also. been se
lect~d to 'serve as vice president.of
Wayne Industries, Inc. for there
maining 1990 fiscal year.

Laurel News
Renee Saundera -
256-9318

-HORSE'N.BUGGY-DAYS _
The second annual, Horse 'N

Buggy Days, ,sponsored by the
Laurel Chamber of Commerce, will
be held Sunday, Sept. 30. ,Non
profit organizations are
encouraged to sign up at Regg and
Dixie's_ with' their concession and
booth ideas. A complete list of
foods, concessions, booths ,and
'other events is available at Regg
and Dixie's.
BLOOD BANK

The Siouxland blood bank' will
be accepting donations at the
Presbyterian Church in Laurel
Tuesday, Sept. 4, between the
hours of 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
HILLCREST CARE CENTER
CALENDAR

Monday, Aug. 27: Bingo, 2
p.m.; Rose White's birthday
(1893).

Tuesday, Aug. 28: Hair day. 9
a.m.; Harry Wallace. 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 29: Sing-a
iong, 9:30 a.m.; personal time,
2:30 p.m.

Thursday, Aug. 30: Hair day.
9:30 a.m.; cards. 2:30 p.m.

Friday, Aug. 31: Fun and
fitness, 2:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Reynolds of
Lower Lake, Calif. visited in the
Mrs. Fred Burns home in Laurel on
Wednesday afternoon.
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Carol J. Brummond CMC
Wayne City Clerk

(Pub!. Aug. 20, 27, Sept. 6)

De~dllne for all legal
~9t,(;~s~9."e

Ii''p~~Usli""by;rhe
wayn~H~rC1ld Is as

follo1ll(s:Sp·m,
'....Morid!lyfor

Tta~rsday'spaperand
'~{P~Ih~Th~rsdayfor

Monday'.spaper.

ANNUAL TREASURER'S REPORT
VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
WINSIDE, NEBRASKA

August 1, 1989-July31.1990
UTILITY ACCOUNT-

beginning balance August I, 1989 $32,498.43
Electric and Water·Fund

ReceIpts 138,535.22
Disbursements 138,609.69

Sewer Fund
Receipts 3,541.75
Disbursements 7.834.88

Refuse Fund
ReceIpts 22,709.75
DIsbursements 19,361.02

UTILITY ACCOUNT-
endIng balance Ju'ly 31. 1990 SJl.479..56

GENERAL ACC,OUNT-
beginning balance August 1. 1989 SJ2.675.39

Receipts 68.125.79
DIsbursements 98.962.05

GENERAL ACCOUNT-

ending ~a~~n~~~~'Q~(6~ENERAL$21.839,13

. ACCOUNT DiSBURSEMENTS
General $ 14;676.83
Amusements 3.197.46
Auditorium 30,620.36
Ubro!Jry 5.36829
Street & Road 5.259.49
Street Ughflng 3.313.68
Fire Dept 25,541.52
Police 10,984.42

$98,962.05
Savings and Time Cerflflcates

Sewer 15895 3,50000
Electric 15530 43,82806
ElectrlclS652 44.85313
ElectrlclS653 23.566,84
Eleclrlc15824 31.318.46
ElectrlclS619 19,414.35
Electric 15605 31,463.54
Eleclrlcl5725 36.092.33
MeferDeposits·savlngs 4.645.88

$238.882,59
Respectfully submitted,

CilroJ M. Brugger
Village Treasurer

(Publ Aug 2-7)

Clrol Brummo!ld, City Clerk
(Pubt Aug. Z1)

• ! , '" I
Th. "".p•••nl•• M.......r. A~" S7••99f

I.egaINotlCes, ~'~__-,
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NOTIC~ TO SELL REAL ESTATE
Notice Is hereby, given that 'the CitY of

Wayne propOses to convey the real estate de-.

sal~easJte~t Half {50,'feet} of' the railroad'
right-of-way, previously being the railroad
rlght-of.~ay of the Chicago and
Northw'~tei'n Trans~ortation Company,
formerly the' right-of-way of ,the
C.St.P.Ml&O.R.R.located in and part of the
Soumwe:st QUarter (SW 1/4) of'Section
Four'(4),iTownshlp Twenty-six (26) North,
Range F;our (4); 'East of"the·6th,P.M.,
Wayne County, Nebraska; except and
excludln~ that portion of the sald raHroad
right-ot-way, adjacent to and abutting on
the WesUNorthwesterly side of a 7.93 sae
tract of land located In the Northeast comer
of said Southwest Quarter of said section
4~ 'Said 1.93 acres is more particularly de
scribed In the deed to O. P. Anderson
recorded'in Book H, Page 531 In'the
refOrds ~I Wayne County, Nebraska. -in
Section ~, Township 26 North, Range 4,
AU of the above described railroad right-of·
way was conveyed by the Chicago and
Northwestern Transportation Company' to
the City of 'Wayne, Wayne County, Ne
braska, !ly way of D~d No. 80683 (that
being a Quitclaim Deed) dat~d the, 30th
day of November, 1977, and filed for
record on December 12, 1977, in the
County Clerk Ex Officio Register of Deeds
and recorded at Microfilm No. 771429,

to Ruth Johnson, in consideration 01 a clear
zone easement.

WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

Auguet 20, 1agO
The Winside Board of Education met in Its

regUlar July. meeting Friday, August 17, 1990.
The meeting W88. called to order by the presi
dent at ,7:30 p.m. All members were present
except, Dean Mann.

The minutes to the Juiy meeting were read
and approved.

The' claims Were, reviewed. Motion by
Br~gger. second by Bargstadt to allow the
clalms totaling $72,449.17 in the amounts indi
cated. Ayes - Jaeger, Kollath, Bargstadt,
Meierhenry, and Brugger. Nays - none.
AT and, T Info Sy8. phone, 114.87; Athletic
Fund', transfer from gen, fund, 1,500.00;
Carhart Lbr' Co., building upkeep supplies,
206.43; Camp Ed, teaching supplies, 31,50;
Cul1lgan; ,salt, 63.04: Educational Record Cen
ter, teaching supplies, 13.45; ESU 10 Data
Processing, data processing, 132.69; Gess
ford, J B, Attny.. legal services, 282.00; Helen
Holtgrew, band uniform repair, 17.50; Jim
Winch, lawn mowing, gym floor labor, 266.00;
Joan Jensen, gym floor labor, 21.28; Johnsons
Inc., labor on boiler, parts, 2.868.87; K-N En
ergy, fuel, 38.86; Magdanz Ext. Co.• fire extin
guisher insp. & repair, 89.80: New Dimens In
Ed, teaching supplies, 28.05; Norfolk Family
Medicine, bus driver physical, 42.00; Oberle's
Market, deanlng supplies, 31.82; Office Con
nection, computer summer maint., labels,
356.05; Payroll Fund, payroll, 63,738.09; Pio
neer Pub. Co., office supplies, 53'.02; Act. Fund,
instruction expo - 56.45, admin. expo - 281.15,
offioo_exp. ~ 12.35, jariltor expo - 39.00; Handy
Geter; gym"·f1oor labor, 47.88; ,Servalt Towel
and Linen, towel service, 34.50; Software
House-School Div., teaching supplies, 43.95;
Teachers Discovery, teaching supplies,
16.90: US West Communications, phone,
249:52; Viking Office Products, office supplies,
33.71; Village 01 Winside, utilities, 608.63;
Wacker Farm Store, janitor supplies, 25.64;
Warnemunde Ins Agcy, insurance, 59.00;
Wayne Greenhouse, floral tribute, 20.00;
Wayne Herald, advertising, prinling, 139.91;
Western Typewriter, prinler lease, typewriter
servo agree .• 470.00; Farmers Coop, mower
supplies, 15.26: Randy Geier, summer wt. pro
gram supr., 400.00.
TOTAL 12.449.11

Olher Board action:
1. Voted to arrange transportation for

Kestlng and Barg children who have choiced in
to Ihe Winside district.

2. VOled to approve the 1990191 schoo!
operating budget 01 $1,308,233 and a cash re
serve of $60,000.

3. Voted to establish a special lund as pro-
vided by 790548.01 RAS in the amount of 4.se
per each $100 of taxable property in the school
district, 10 be used for the purpose permJtted by
law.

4. Approved the purchase of new Earth
Science textbooks as reoommended by Princi
pal Leapley.

5. Approved Ihe purchase 01 a cooler,
freezer and convection oven and 10 add a part
time staff member lor the hot lund'l program.

6. Approved the hiring 01 Jeanette Wealh
erholt as a teacher aid for the elementary
school.

7. Approved the pu~d'lase of catastrophic
insurance for atl students grades K-12.

B. Voted to hire Diane Davies lor the 1989
90 school financial audit.

9. Passed a resolution relating to the lease
with option to purchase a 1991 International
school bus.

Meeting adjourned.
Submitted by Jean Gahl

Seeretary to Board of Education
(Pub.. Aug. 21)

NOTICE OF MEETING
ell\' of Wayne, Nabra.ka.
Notice ,Is Hereby Given That a meeting 01.

tha Mayor 'and Council 01 'the City 01 Wayne.
Nobraska will be held at ,7:30 o'clock p.m. on
August 28, 1000 at the r8011lar meeting place
01 the Council, which meting will be open to the
pUbllc~ An agenda fo~ such meeting, kept con
tinuously current Is available for PUblic, Inspec
tion at the office 0' the CII)' Clerk at the City
Ham.

Maggie and Christine L,)(ke of
Sioux City were Aug. 18 visitors in
the Mr. and Mrs. Larry Severson
home. Sunday guests in the
Severson home were Susie and
Mike Becker of Grandville, Iowa.

Norfolk for her 81st birthday, with
dinner at the Norfolk Senior
Citizens Center on Wednesday.
Other guests included Rev. and
Mrs. Maurice Riedesel and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Ulrich of Norfolk and
Mrs. Laura Ulrich of Hoskins. In th~

afternoon, Mrs. lone Kleensang of
Hoskins accompanied the group to
Winside, where~ they toured the
museum.

The Rev. and Mrs. Julius
Rechtermann of Depue, III. came
Tuesday to spend several days
visiting in the Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Fenske home.

be tak.en Friday, Aug. 31 starting at
8:40 a.m, Group class pictures will
also be taken. For the kindergarten
students M-Z, .who .will not be in
class that day, please bring your
child to school, by 8:40 a.m.
Anyone wanting preschoolers to
have pictures should be at school
by 8:15 a,m.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, Aug. 27: First day of

school, 8:30 a.m.

Thursda)', Aug. 30: VolleYl!alli
'CBA, at Wakefield,6:15 p.m.,

Friday, Aug. 31: Individual
student pictures; football at Allen,
7:30 p.m.

Monday, Sept. 3: No school,
Labor Day.

Mrs. Robert Wesley honored her
aunt, Mrs. Everett Wetzler of

Hoskins News
Mrs, Hilda Thomas '------------
Sf>S-4Sf09

BIRTHDAY CLU8
Mrs. George Langenberg Sr.

entertained the Hoskins Birthday
Club Tuesday afternoon. Shirley
Wagner was a guest.

Bunco prizes went to Hilda
Thomas, Mrs. Clarence Hoemann
and Frieda Meierhenry.

Guests that evening in the
Langenberg home for the hostess'
birthday were Shirley Wagner, Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Langenberg,
George Langenberg Ir., Jeremy
and Michelle, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Fleer and grandchildren, Mr. and
Mrs. Norris Langenberg and Arnold
Wittler, all of Hoskins and Mrs.
Frances Uirich and Mrs. Randy
Mittelstaedt and sons of Norfolk.

Johannes Rethwisch
lohannes Rethwisch, 93, of Wayne died Tuesday, Aug. 21, 1990 at the

Wayne Care Centre.
Services were held Saturday, Aug. 25 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in

Wayne. The Rev, Wallace Wolff officiated.
Johannes (Hans) Emli Rethwisch, the son of Adolph and Anna

Stoltenberg Rethwisch, was born Nov. 1, 1896 on a farm near Carroil. He
was baptized in the Lutheran Faith and confirmed on April 14, 1918 at St.
Paul's; Lutheran Church in Carroll. He married Fern Eddie on Jan. 5, who
died on May 12, 1960. He later married Nora Test on Sept. 6, 1961 and
she died May 9, 1976. He farmed in the Carroll and Wayne areas before
movirtg into wayne~- He----served as agricultural superintendent at the
Wayne County Fair for 30 years. He was a member of St. Paul's Lutheran
Chur,h in Wayne.

Survivors include two sisters-in-law, Mrs. Florence Rethwisch and Mrs.
Lena Rethwisch, both of Wayne; one nephew, Dwaine Rethwisch of
Wayne; two brothers, -Paul Rethwisch of Hemet, Calif. and Ernest Reth
wisch of Bellflower, Calif.; two sisters, Mrs. Wilber (Elsie) Lee of San Diego,
Calif. and Mrs. Victor (Clara) Pasch of Palm Desert, Calif; nieces and
nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents, two wives 'and two brothers.
Honorary pallbearers were, Stanley Hansen, Lee Tietgen, Lawrence

Smith, Ralph Petersen and Earl Fuoss.
Active pal!bearers were Dewaine Rethwisch, Gene Rethwisch, Merton

lones, Lowell Rethwisch, Dale E. Johnson and Merlin Brugger.
Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher Fu

neral Home in charge of arrangements.

Id~as were ,discu'ssed :::to~
community projects the ,ce,ntennia 
funds can be used for. Anyone .with
suggestions should contact one of
the co.chairmen, Veryl lackson or
Daisy)anke, or attend the. next
meeting.

All. ,: committee '~hafrpersoris

should make a written -feport of
~x_penses and jr1,~ome fro", their

Lewis Day
Lewis Day, 90 of Wayne died 'Tuesday, Aug.21, 1990 at the Wayne

Care Centre.
Services were held Saturday, Aug. 25 at the United Met,hodist Church

in Osawatomie, Karl. The ,Rev. Ted. Hunter officiated.
Lewis Albert 'Ab" Day, the son of Lewis Edwin and Caddie Roberts Day,

was born Aug. 13, 1900 in Osawatomie, Kan. He attended Plum Creek
Country School and graduated from the. Osawatomie High School in
1920. He attended Auto Mechanics School and Telegraphy School. He
married Josephine Berry on Nov. 17, 1923 at Kansas City, Mo. The couple
made their home in- Osawatomie where Ab worked for the Missouri-Pa
cific Railroad from the mid 1920's to 1970 as a Telegrapher; Car Dis
patcher and Station Agent. They .moved to Wayne in 1985 to be close to
their son. He was a .member of the United Methodist Church in Os
awatomi where he had been the Financial Secretary for 101years.

Survivors include his wife, Josephine Day.of Wayne; one son, James Day
of Wayne; one. grandson; one brother, Roberts Day of Chicago, III; nieces
and nephews; ,

He was preceded in death by his parents and two sisters.
Burial was in~he ,Elmdale Cemetery in Osawatomie, Kan. with local ar

rangements made by the Schumache,r funeral Home in Wayne.

Edward 'lack' Caster
Edward "lack" Caster, 92, of Laurel died Tuesday, Aug. 21, 1990 at

Sioux City, Iowa.

Services were held Frid<ly, Aug. 24 at Union Presbyterian Church in
Belden. The Rev. Jerry Binns officiated.

Edward W. Caster, the son of Fred and Mable Leiey Caster, was born
Nov. 20, 1897 at Belden. He married Olive Hirschman on Feb. 15, 1921
at Sioux City, Iowa. The couple had been married for 69 years. They
farmed near Crofton for 51 years where Jack served on the Doiphin
Township Board, and was president of the Crofton"'Co-Op Creamery
Board and the Mt. Vernon Country School 80ard. He also worked for the
ASCS office at Center. The couple retired and moved to Laurel in 1972.

Survivors include his wife, Olive of Laurel; two sons, Richard of Denver,
Colo. and Randall of Pittsburgh, Mass.; two daughters, Natalie Foster of
Chicago, III. and Shirley Richards of Laurel; one sister, Rose Grunig of Tuc
son, Ariz.; nine grandchildren; and six great grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by his parents, two brothers, three sisters,
one son, two sons~in-Iawand one daughter-in-law.

Pallbearers were Ryan Whitehorn, Randy Wolf, Les Winbolt, Roger and
Rick Caster and Fidel Torres.

Burial was in the Hillcrest Memorial Park at Norfolk with McBride-Wiltse
Mortuary in Laurel;n charge of arrangements.

Vivian Jones
Services for Vivian lones, 75, of Norfolk will be held Tuesday, Aug. 28,

1990 at 10 a.m. at the First United Congregational Church of Christ in
Norfolk.

Burial will be in the Bethany Cemetery, west of Carroll.
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DIaaiatt"...... functions and submit them as .-oon .was .installed ih the front. .
~ as·possible. to one. of. the co- Plans .are tp shingle the roof in
CENTENNIALCOMMITIEE chairmen 50 books from the cele- the near future.

Members ·of the Win'side bration can becompleted.· Wilferd LenszenofMinnesota, a
centennial committee inetAug. 21 . The~liextmeeting wHi be one'time Winside railroad depot
at the Winside Stop Inn to fi.nalize .scheduled after ali these reports master, donated railroad ties and
reports. The food committee are received. Anyone with bilis other memorabilia from tlie
reported the community of!,IIen" should .submit them to Lynn Winside depo~.

purchased' the. lumber from,the ,Lessman, ·treasurer, as soon as· Otherdon~tionsinclude a group
"-food stand. A total .of $5,6QO.was possible. . of wooden carved miniature items,

made from the food stand. MUSEUM COMMITIEE pictures, a 1'914. Wayne County
Bill Burris, president, conducted souvenir edition and a hand

the' Monday. Winside Museum shucker, .'
committee meeting with eight The next ;committee meeting
members present. The secretary will be Mond~y,Sept.17at8 p.m:
and treasurer, reports w~re given Anyone interested in' touring the
for two months. A total. of $15 in Winside museum should contact
memorials, $390 in d.onations and Ruby. Ritze, '286-4445, or Irene
$3.40 from tours was received. The Ditn:>an, 286:4916, or Veryl
back outside steps have been Jackson, 286.~S44.

completed, a hitching post was put SCHOOL PICJURES
up on the 'e.ast side and a flag pole Individual student pictures. will
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FOR FAST DEPENDABLE SERVICE & QUALITY
CONCRETE' PRODUCTS

GREENVIEW FARMS
Wayne. Nebr. 402_375_1498
2 Miles North Highway 15 1 Mile West

DICK· & JUDY- SORENSEN' (Owners)
Verdel Luff

Call: 402.375.1!101, Wayne. NE
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Lower Elkhorn NRD Board
Requests Terrace

Cost-Share Approval
From ASCS

A request by the Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources Dis
trict Board of Directors may result in easing the cost of
terrace repair for many landowners in the district.

During their July meeting held in West Point. thedirec
tors agreed to request the Agricultural StabilizatIon and
Conservation Service IASCS) State Committee to allow the
Lower Elkhorn NRD to pay for part of the landowners'
share of the cost of repairing terraces damaged dUring the
heavy June rains. The ASCS will pay 64% of the repair cost
in counties' approved for emergency conservation funds. If
the ASCS State Committee approves the Lower Elkhorn
NRD board's request, eligible landowners will have part of
the remaining 36% paid for by the NRD.

The Soil ConservatIon Service' has estimated that the to
tal cost of repairing damaged terrace systems in the dis
trict at $115,000. This amount represents the cost of re
pairing terraces on apprOXimately 309 farms in the
district.

In other action, the board voted to cost-share with the
City of Lyons on Phase II of the Lyons Park Improvement
Project. Phase II will establish a pure water source to
maintain the park lagoon water level and will provide bank.
stabilization to prevent erosion and shoreline sluffing. The
cost of this phase will be $35,095. The Lower Elkhorn
NRD has agreed to pay 50% of this cost.

The next Lower Elkhorn NRD Board of Directors met in
Norfolk at the district office on Thursday. August 23. The
board meeting was preceded by the Public Budget Hearing
for fiscal year 1991. The proposed total budget expendi
tures. amount to $1.668,450 which would require property
taxes l'f $997,824 for the new fiscal year.
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RR /I 2
BOX 199

Mark Meyer
287·9016

"TREES
,FEEDYARDS

·SITE
DEVELOPMENT

·DOZERS

,LOADER

II
LEADERSHIP At WORK

•

375-3440
WAYNE, NE SINCE 1951

THEALL-NEW
CHOICE

LO$AN VALLEY
IMPL.EMENT INC•.

EASl'HIWAY35 - WAYNE
376-3325

OR TO~L .FREE.', -800-343-3309

• New 7.6 L high
perfonnance engine

• Perfectpower size

• EasYhan~g
• Ready for instant delivery

·TERRACES

·DAMS

,WATERWAYS

·BLADES

·SCRAPERS

SIeve Meyer
375·4192

Terry Meyer
375-4272
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At the Wayne Herald, the
FAX is utilized frequently by
out-of-town customers who
need to proofread their print
ing order quickly.

information
is available to anyone from the
general public wishing to send
or receive a printed document
from anywhere in the world in
a matter of seconds!

The Wape Herald, MOllda,., AUCun ,2'. '990

['
l-c '. . -'----- __. _._,_-J-._

new servl(es
-+--- ._-
•

newspaper's handy facsimile
machine.

This new FAX - located in
the newspaper's front office -

Facisimile machine provides instant
Utilize? by a lesser number

of Wayne Herald readers and
print customers - but growing
in usage weekly -is the

past for the newspaper's com
mercial printing department.

With this "basic" new
equipment, The Wayne Herald
is "positioned" easily to add
yet further new computer pro
grams and technological en
hancements as they become
available. At present, however,
the newspaper's current equip
ment arid program inventory is
more than adequate to
accommodate requests from
Herald newspaper readers and
printing customers since the
equipment's "capacity" is one
of the largest in all of north
east Nebraska.

cial eight page tabloid' are: 1)
exclusive listings for all chan
nels offered by the Wayne ca
ble tv company; 2) full-length
feature articles about well
known tv personalities; 3) a
crossword puzzle;' '4) occa
sional horoscope information;
5) soap opera updates and; 6)
tv trivia. '

With more households now
subscribing to The Wayne Her
ald, advertisers in the newspa
per also are reaping the bene
fits of more people reading
about their promotions. In
fact, a recent Herald promo
flon, which ends this week,
thus far has gained 60 new
subscribers to the newspaper.

---'-"'--~---~--'-~-"-'

annual payroll now approaches ;,--~:-~-:-;=:-c----~-I---1- ~-'--·---TueJda.y:, luly 10· Mondll)', July 16, 1990

$350,000. A large portion of The Wayne Herald

the company's gross revenue
also. comes into Wayne from
out-ofctown . in the form of
printing various publications
from approximately 36 differ
ent customers scattered
throughout northeast Nebraska
and beyond.

NUmerous' positive devel
opments have"'occurred at The
Wayne Herald' since the news
paper was last featured in this
Business Focus just over two
years ago.

With .approXimately. 70
workers employed at The
Wayne. Herald 01) a. full and
pa~l~time basis,. t~e business'

Herald aCIds circuTatio
J,. I

Another major improvement
at The Wayne Herald has been
the purchase of desktop pub
lishing units valued at more
than $31,000.

Seven state-of-the-art work
stations, purchased locally by
Office Connecrlon, enable
Herald staff members to per
form the following tasks at, a
faster, more-efficient rate:
newswriting, page and adver
tising design, bookkeeping,
payroll and circulation man
agement.

This laser equipment also is
used heaVily to perform many
functions not possible in the

B.USINESS Foe.···:l. 11.·i
·.5.'·

. ' " , . '" ,,' " ' , ' , ,

Lasertechnology
upgrades equipment

TV Weekly popular
with many subscribers

One of the most beneficial
happenings' for The Wayne
Herald and its advertisers has
been the newspaper's increase
in paid circulation since the
debut of the localized TV
Weekly.
-This new'section in every
'Monday's edition (sent to 10
ql area subscribers only) has
helped the Herald expand what
it offers local readers giving
them added value for their
subscription which is less than
23¢ each issue.

Popular components of the
highly" read TV Weekly are
features which had been re
quested by numerous sub
scribers. Included in this spe-

7.800/0
ANNUAL RATE

Ihs financial ~ervices Inc.
..:r-": '" 'I

I '
~e Ph.elpsj CFP
416 Main Street .
375-1848 i

.ANNUAL YIELD

FDIC-Insured
Jumbo CD~

$100.000 MINIMUM DEPOSIT

To get the numbers above.
call the number below!

i

375-18481

]aD~

8.22%

.<,(~. , " , i
Rate, shown Is for pe(SOnaJJumbo depostts ~d is subject. to,~ange daily. can now
for current rate infonnatlon., Yield shown assumes prlncl~ .and interest remain
on dt:posft for one year. at current rate.' - " i
Substantial penalty for early Withdrawal. I
C U~89. IDS FInancial Corw'ratt0tj, I.

Watch tor our
GRAND

OPENING!

$48.03
$52.07

$57.71
$54.86

SALE PRICE
No li"ade
Needed

ZACH OIL CO.
310 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE
375-2121 375-2121

P185/80R13

P205175R14
P195175R14
P185/75R14

WHITEWALL
SIZE

P155/80R13 Whitewall
No Trade Needed

EXPANDED HOURS:
MON.SAT 7:00AM·9:30PM
SUNDAY·NOON·8:00PM

Coasfal
,"E",,,,PI,,,.

DURABLE, LONG WEARING
ALL SEASON TRAGTIQN

TIEMPO RADIAL

$29'5

RATESI in Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cum
mg, Stanton and Madison Countiesl SZ3.00 per year,
szo.oo Sor six mont..... In·statel SZ5.50 per year, Szz.oo Sor
six months. Out-state. S30.50 per year, SZ7.00 Sorsbe
mon'ths. Single copies '45 cents.

Brighten someone's day with a

GIFT SUBSCRIPTION
-=toTHE WAYNE HERALD

100 ISSUES X 2.3e EACH =ONLY $::13.00

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••: My check is enc:losed for __--'-_~-_
• ' . - t

: Send. subscription to
: Name
•·:Address ~ ~ -,- _
••..•:""i.s Is a gih: from :• •• •
:m~ . . . :· . ,. . ..
A ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-••'•••••

THE WAYNE HERALD a.MARKETER
·U4. MAIN STREET WATNE, NEBRASKA

~7S.z600WATS:J:.800-6'Z·3418.

HOURS ~
MON· FRI 8·8
SAT 8-5

WALKINS
WELCOME

203 EAST 10TH STREET
WAYNE, NE_

375-1900----

PRESUMED

INNOCENT

1;1
HARRISON

- FORD
-. Some people would

kill ro~.!?~~ (ffi

TWIN II
Wayne, NE

COMPLETE HAIR CARE
FOR MEN. W<lMEN AND CHILDREN

TWIN I
Stereo

Alilla the Hun. Ivan the
Terrible. AI Capone. They

were' all seven once.
NIGHTLY AT 7:15PM--~ - -----

FRI., SAT., SUN., ~
AT 9:00 PM cecuM@)

SUN. MATINEE AT 2PM JOHN
BARGAIN TUESDAY! RITTER

NO PASSES !!'ill ._."",",••

On all new presentations
New sharp picture and clear stereo sound!
Offering great entertainment at Low Prices!!

NIGHTLY AT 7:00PM
FRI., SAT.,

& TUE.'AT 9:15PM
BARGAIN TUESDAY!

. . \)J)
THE ~(.I .

HAIR~~
STUDIO

ACROSS FROM W.S.C. WILLOW BOWL

HOLLYWOOD VIDEO

INTRODUCTORY SPECIALS EFFECTIVE THRU SEPT. 22

NEW MOVIES - •JOE VS THE VOLCANO"
"HARD TO KILL" "BORN ON THE 4TH OF JULY"

COMING SOON-
"ALL DOGS GO TO HEAVEN" -" DtSNEY'S PETER PAN"

"TEENAGE MUTANT NINJA TURTLES - THE MOVIE"
CAMCORDER SPECIALS 6:1 & 8:1 ZOOMS

PROFESSIpNALHAIRCUTS $5°~EG.$5.95

CHILDREN'S CUTS ~350REG. $3.95

FIRST TANNING SESSION99¢ ~:::::

SUNGLlTil~G~M-$-249SR~G.$.29.95

Tired of '~Drab" Looking Hair? S~nGlitzTM is" new artistic approach to
lighten and brighten_your hair without the use. of artificial dyes. Sun
Glitz™.leaves your' hai~ shiny with natural looking color tones. Call to
d"y for anappoin.tmentl
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TheWape aerald. M_daJ'. AU4IUft27. s.J.
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--QUALlTYNURSING'~SISliNTS"- COMP':Ere-C~~~ING--has parI'
are needed ~_r all ~hifts. We.wift pay you time floor cleaning openings in Wayne.
for the 75-hQur'NurseAssistantTraining "Hours are Sund~_YI 5 ,p~m:_ ~o:_11 P.!J1",
Course. Apply in person 10: Wakefield Tuesday and "'ursday, 7:30. p.m. to 10
Health Care Center, 306 Ash St.. p.m. Wages are $4.50 per hour and up.

... Wakefiel~,Nebraska.66784; Jy23tf Call Monday through. Friday, .1 p.m. to 4
p.m. at 1-&lQ--Q58-3216. Au27t4

£

NLE~ND- SALE
quarter section

12,; Township 27 N,
range .3E. Irrigated,
weill lovely home.

,

, Contact:
State National Bank
and Trust Company,

375-1130. 5-23

11 "lsu ml..";lns ufft."nn~ a large share of
OUT resources to help the' area we serve
dHou~h loans of all kmds...w
ht./mt'(Own bUSinesses. to farmers and
ram hers, and to famdu;"s

We could go on, hut we thlOk you s.ee
why we conSIder the name "bank"
!>(lspeCial

Savmgs and loam" "fmancial servl,ce
cl..'nters," mdustrial loan and mvestJT\("nt
compaOleS, and credit unions are not
commerCial banks. But you can't blame
them for wantlng to borrow the utiI..'.

FOOD
SERViCE:

SUPERVISOR
Apply In Person

Wakefield Health
Care Center,

306 Ash.
Wakefield, NE.

7
..o

!f?[ff
e
If you are looking for a job in the beef packing industry, come to
work for one of the safest in the industry. IBP, Inc. the world's
largest proce5s0r of beef and a growing force in pork processing
is currently conducting interviews for full and part-time production
workers in our slaughter division. On the job training starting
wage $6.35 per hour with an opportunity to increase to $9.10 per
hour. Benefits inclUde medical insurance, paid vacation, paid hol
idays, savings and retirement. Safely incentive program5. Candi
dates who feel qualified apply in person Monday through Friday,
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Guaranteed 40 hour work week. E.O.E., M/F.

:pp"w,,,,,,mN~.

The State National Bank
and Trust Company

Wayne, NE 68787 e 402/375-1130· Member FDI.C
Main Bank 1·16 West Is! • Orive-In Bank 10th & Main

5-23

We consider "bank" more than a
word. We value it as a mle that has to
be earned ...Just like we earned the right
to call ourselves "banks" in th~ first
place. It's earned by becoming an
Important part ot the commuOInes we
serve·

That means insuring your money to
$100,000 through the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation. It means
prOViding everY financial service you,
your family, and ·your busmess need
(and proViding it with greater
experience than anyone else).

HELP WANTED: AN's & LPN's,
orderlies and nurses aides interested in
flexible hours, full or part-time hou.rs,
week or weekends. Contact Carol
Nierdzik or Marlyn White at Hillcrest Care
Center,256--3961. Au27t3

APPLY AT 7-11 for clerk's position.
Must be 19 years old. Au27t4

8·Z

CARROLL
NEWS CORRESPONDENT

.The Wayne Herald has' an
Immediate opening for·a

news correspondent In Carroll.
Duties would Include gatherIng news from local
clubs and organIzations, as well as the school,
churches· and other communIty events. Photogra
phy experience helpful but not necessary. For an
Interview, contact LaVon at The Wayne Herald,
375-2600.

Learn the building trades with the Heritage HOmes build·
ers and!help build $80,000 modlllar homes inside our fac
tmy.Yelu-lU'OUnd.work with lots ofopportunities to learn a
skiUlllid increase your income. Most of our employees
have been here over 10years and can help you learn con
stJ.ouction trades such as electrical, plumbing, Carpentry,
drywall, painting, carpet laying and material handling.
Goodw~splus insurance and profit sharing. Excellent
opportupiliYforboth men and women.
Apply Ilt Heritage Homes, East Higltway35, Wayne, NE.

:, ' '6-13

5-23

NEBRASKA
BOXED BEEF

Norfolk, NE
Accepting Applications

For First Shift Full-Time Production
Employees in Our Beef Fabrication

Plant in Norfolk, Nebraska.
Top Wages and Benefits.

Paid Holidays, Paid Vacation, Free
Medical Benefits (Provided for Both

Employees and Family), Life Insurance,
Stable Employment.

Scheduled Wage Increases.

Applications Accepted at
Nebraska Job Service

119 Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, Nebraska

8-5 Daily - Monday-Friday
Equal Opportunity Employer.

CLI:\SSIEU:DHOTLINE
C~Lb";iTO(L;FREE·""

1~800!~6~!:2-34·1)8.

Contact:

State National Bank
and Trust Company,

375-1130.

LAND SALE
NE quarter 13-2.S-2E

Cedar County.
Emma Haisch.

WANTED: Secretary, fulHime, legal
experience or other ,~ecretarial

experience prefened. Immediate
openin,g. Send resume ta Law office of
John·M. Thor, P.O. Box 39, Wisner,
Nebraska 68791. Au27lf

ACCEPTING applications for full time
day shift for certified_ nurses aid ar ,CSM.
Cantact Director of Nursing, Wayne Care
Centre, 375-1922. Au2tl

WANTED

FOR SALE

CARDS OF THANKS

THANK YOU to all friends and relatives
for cards and gifts for our 50th
anniversary. A special thank you to our
children and families for a wonderful-day.
Otto and Ella Field. . Au27

WORDS CANNOT express all the
kindnesses we recieved during the
illness and deatt) of my husband, Dad,
and Granddad, Bill Shelton. We
appreciate deeply the prayers,
handshakes, visits, food, memorials,
cards and flowers. God bless each one·
of you. Arlene Sheltan, Doug and
Sharon, Cam, Jay and Brock. Au27

fJ1iank§ to 'Doris, Lois,
(j[enaa ana Joni for
tlie Jim-'Dantfy treat. I
wire miss you guys a
COl'! You, too, 'B.f4..!
Your attk 6tuft£y, 'E.c.

ATTENTION: Government seized
vehicles from' $100. Fords, Mercedes,
Corvettes, Chevys. Surplus Buyers
Guide: (1) 602-838-8885, Ext. A.-3215.

FOR SALE: 19QO Chevy Caprice
Classic Wagon ~ Loaded! Good tires! Low
miles! Extra clean! Call after 5:30. 375
2993. Au23t2

FOR SALE: 1982 Yamaha 750 SECA.
$500 080. 375-5376. Jy30lf

CONCRETE WORK, brick work,
custom rock. -Fre-e- -estimates. Call
Dennis, 375-5621. 'pAu27t8

HELP WANTED: All positions. Under
new management. Apply in person at the
WagonWheel, Laurel, NE. AU27t3

QUALITY· PAINTING .. - interior,
exterior. Free ,estimates. Call Ken Lundin,
287-2801. Jy12tf

SLOT 'MACHINES, juke boxes, 10¢
coKe machines'. peanut machines, old
advertising, inrerestin'g: collectibles.' Will
pick up. Newman, 9N920 Meadow Drive,
Elgin, iL p0123. 908-464-5661. AU2716

WOR~. !WANTEO: Will babysit ',n my
hame. Reasonable rates. Call 375-4226.
II not home, leave message on machine.

Au27t3

I WOULD like to send our sincere
-Thank You· to everyone who visited
Mom in the hospital, sent ca.rd~. memori
als, brought food, all the phone calls, as
well as other acts of kindness. We would
i1ke to say a special·thanks· to Don, Jim,
Den, Roger, Jason, Harold and Benji for
their help. Your thoughtfulness will al
ways be remembered. Thank you again.
May God bless you all. The Lonnie Fork
family. Au23

GENERAL OFFICE .HELP: Computer
skills necessary. Please sa'net reSl.lme to
PO Box 523. Pender, NE 68047. Au20t4

ATTENTION: Earn Money Watching
TV! $32,OOOlyear income, potential.
Details (1) 603-838-8665 Ext. TV-3.215.

WANTED: Feedlot pen rider, Wisner,
NE. 529-j5.966. Au23t3

MAID WANTED•. Apply In person.
Amber Inn; Wayne. Au20t3

"'i'.U-':I'"


